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n"II.lsaay Ma cn , ~ 197J - VOl 5.5 Southern Illinois University 
SIU Board of Trustees ex-pected to make 
decision on Orescanin, maybe Derge 
By Terr~' Martin 
Dail)' Egyptian Staff Writer 
The SIU Boa rd or Trust...,s IS expec-
ted to dec ide the rate or SIU 's No. 2 
man , Danilo Oresca nin . and . pe rhaps. 
of President David R . Derge when It 
meets Thursdav .. 
The open boa"rd meeting IS scheduled 
for 11 a .m . in Ba llroom B of the Student 
Cent er .. It will be pre<'eded by an 
executi ve sessIOn a l 9 3 .m . In tlw Ver -
million Room . 
The board he ld a dosed t'xt:'(' ullvt' 
session Wed nt'sday night a nd a specia l 
closed 7 1 ~.! ~uur sessIOn Sa turda y. 
The boa rd was l'xpt:'(' led 10 d ls(.' losl' 
Thu rsday Ih{' r l'suhs of an aud ll uf the 
reslr iclt.>d a ccuunt s fund wht.·rt' a SJ.600 
irreg ul a rit y was di s('un~n-'d . Dt·rgt.' a nd 
Board Cha ll-miln l\-a n A. E ili u tt J r. an-
noun <.'t-'d Ihl' I rreg ula nlil'~ Fe b . 28. 
AI the sanw 11 m t' o I lll' \, a nnoul1c.',,-'<.I tht' 
re s igna t IO n of On's('a nl n frum hiS 
dUll f!s as l'Xl'CUllvt' n (:l~ pn's ldt.'nt , \'ICt' 
prt"s ldt'n t for tht' admllll strallun and 
ca m pus tl"t'asurf' as " 't-' II a s hiS rt'quest 
for reasslJ,! nmenl to a full 'l1 nw tea ('h lllg 
position, 
Ort"s(:anln wa s rt~ spons l ble for Iht' ac-
count with the $3 .600 Irregularity, Chief 
or Board Sta rr James Brown has sa id it 
was his impreSSion the funds were used 
to purchase alcoholic beve rages for 
Unive rsity ente rtainm elll , 
De rge Sa id at the time of the a nnoun -
ce m e n t he a ppr oved O r es ca nln 's 
reques t fo r rea ssignment as a professor 
of adm inis trative SCiences In the 
College of BUSiness a nd Adm lnts tratlon. 
The assignment is subjec t to act ion by 
the board . 
Derge brought Oresca llln with hi m 
when he came to SI as preSident III 
Februa rv 19'72. Ores(:a nll1 had bet"n 
assistani to Dt>rge at Indiana Unl ve r · 
sity in Bloomington a nd upon coming to 
SI U was named a s De rge 's eXt.>cutl \'t' 
a ssista nt. 
WIDB . s tud e nt -o pera ted ra di o 
s ta t ion . re ported Tuesda y night a 
sour<.'e d ose to De rge 's offi ct' had s,;u d 
Danilo Orescanin 
T . Richa rd Mager . vice preside nt for 
Deve lopment a nd Services . was th t-' 
firs t person 10 bring the Irregula rities 
to a l1\'one 's a tt ent ion. 
Mager . Keith Leasure . vice preSide nt 
fo r acade miC a ffa irs a nd provus t : a nd 
J ohn Huffma n , Si ll legal counsel. ml"t 
with Elliott 111 Ca rmI Iwo davs a ft e r the 
irregularit ies " ·t' re a nnuunc·ed . Derge 
a nd On:scallln dId nOI at tt.·nd the 
meett ng . None uf thost.' " 'ho all (>nd l>d 
" 'ould com me nt un what took place. 
Ell iott sa id Bruwn a nd Dt' rgt' kn l'''' of 
the ml't:'u ng . Tht' mt'l'! lng fu(> lt'd cam ~ 
pus spe(' ul a tton t ha t Dl'q,H' might 
resign or bt, flrt"<i . 
$enl' (' \' has su r ruundt"ft Ih l' sl'n' ral 
d osed ~'ssl(jn s of tht, buard SIn<,:t' lilt.' 
ad m lnl s tra llun 's Il'rnlln;lIl4Ifl uf 104 
facult y Ilwmlw rs 
David R. Derg< 
Smc{' tha t tim~ . the Fac ult v St.>na tt' , 
S tude nt St' na l t.' a nd Ca r bo nd a le 
Fl'<ie rallon of Unl vers tt v Tt.'acht' rs ha ve 
ce nsurt>d the admln lst rallon a nd ca llt'd 
fo r nt'W It'adl' rshlp a l SIU, 
Thl' buard has asked tht' "·(j(.'ul! \. 
St.'na ll' 10 bn r.;.: hack SPt'ClfH: charg t'-s 
and t'vldt'n('l' a giull s t Dl'q.,( l' a nd hiS <Jd · 
mlnl st ra l lOn rallw r tha n tht' \'agul' 
c':hargt's of 11:-. Cl'nsun' . 
Olhl'r IIt'flb un llll' hua rd 's agl'nda In · 
d udt, thl' appru\'a l u f mod lfll'd eft's lgn 
pla ns and spt't:Jfl('a l iU n!'. uf Ihl' propust--d 
S8.9 mtl lton Co· Ht,c' fl.'a l ton cumpll'x a nd 
thl' l's tahll !'.h l1lt' nl of a VI(.'t' pn's ldt'n('y 
fur rl'st'an'h and prujt,('\S 
If Iht, hua rd appro\'t's thl' n '\'lst--d cu-
f't' (,' p la fl!'. . l 'un l I a('1 st'(' kt'rs would haVl' 
fou r 111 II\'t' Wt '(.'k :-. \0 submit Iht' lr bid s 
hy .1 :-. pt'Clfu 'd da l t' . AI Iht' St.'pll'm bl'r 
board met'tlng , a contrac t for more 
than $65 ,000 fo r redesign serv ices was 
a warded t o Ra lph R a ps o n a nd 
AsSOCia tes. a rc hitect e ngineers . 51 U 
reques ted a n add itiona l $7,984 .75 worth 
of redeSIgn work f rum Rapson when It 
was d et e r mined thaI plans fo r a 
s ma lle r bUtldllle cos t $57.100. 
The Gradua te Stude nt Counc il and 
Stud e n t St.' na te r en.·n t l.y passt:'d 
resolutions rl'qul's ling a de la y III the 
build ing 's (.'o" s tr uc t ion pla ns , Las t 
T hursdav , Iht, Hecrea tlon Budding 
Commlll·t'1.' \'O ll!<i IU pruceed With the 
plans . 
Thl' rt'so lutlOn fur Ih t:' posit ion of VICt.> 
pn's ldl'nt for n 'St' arch and projl'<'t s Will 
be ft' subm lltl'<i t o the board a ftt' r li S 
Fl' brua ry n 'Jl'('IIOn of the pos t. 
Hoa rd sessio n 
ge ts late s tart 
The Bua rd uf T rustees meetlllg Wed · 
nesday night gut off to a lat e slart , and 
by 9 p ,m . Dan Orescanin , executive 
VIC(~ prt.>sident and campus trea sure r . 
ha d nut been called befo r t:' th e 
ex eculive st"SSlon . 
The cJo.st>d sess ion dealt with the 
request by Orescanin for a te aChing 
posi tion, made a long with disc losure of 
Irreg ulara t lt.'S III his handling of a t lea st 
$3,600 from res tricted accounts . 
Shur tly before 8 p.m . , Chie f of Board 
Sta ff J a mes Brown , SI U P reside nt 
DaVid H, Ot.'rge, Keith Leasure , vice 
preSident for a cade miC affairs , and 
Ric ha rd Gruny, board legal counsel. 
Wl:"rl' callt.'<i II1 to the sessIOn . 
Th t.' sa nll' g roup of board and ad , 
mi ni s tr a tI on pe r so nne l pr e s e nt at 
Saturda v's 7 1".t -huur doSt'd sess iun was 
wa lltng 'lIl th t' wll1gs Wednesday night. 
The snap uf plaYi ng cards a nd oc-
caSional snat cht..os of light convt>rsallon 
pun <.-lua led Ihe qUie t atmosphe re out · 
sldt, Ihl' Studt'nt Center Vermillion 
Hoorn . 
Canut-A,noros compares suit to tenure cuts 
8\' Tern :\Iarlin 
Oaily I-:~vplian StaH Writt'r 
A de finite s imilarit y exists be tween 
th e recent te rminations of 28 tenured 
facult y at St U and the controverSial sex 
di scr iminat ion cast> Mar isa Canut -
Amoros sa id in an interview Tuesdav . 
Ms , Canut ·Amoros · case has been in 
the works si nce ea rl\" 1972 and has in· 
volved the U.S. Department or Health . 
Education . a nd We lrare I HEW , '- th< 
Orrice or Federal Contract Compliance 
IOF CC) and the Illinoi s Fair Em -
ploy me nt Practi ces Commiss ion 
tFEPC). 
HEW was recentlv dJ'rected by OFCC 
to reconsider th~se and to ' inquire 
in to th e Un ive r si ty's compliance 
post un" with a federal e xecutive order 
on fair e mployment practic£'S. 
Donald S , Detwiler . as sociate 
proressor or history . said Wednesday he 
views the Canut -Amoros InCident a s 
being the Hrst tenure violation casel on 
camp_us . 
" Her 's is the original case : ' he said . 
~:t !!~r~~~:l~~ou~.!,.~:n~h~~a~: 
::'~~~~~~:Jt:rh'U.':fa~:~Yh~e~d£den 
Del lA'iler IS t he s ponsor of the recent The F ac.:ulty Sena te has mai nta ined an 
Fa c ult \' Se na te r eso luti o n th a t ac ti ve In teres t In the case s tn('e It began 
es ta bl is he d (:!. c omm itt ee 10 a ss is t th e In July . I ~i l In the pas t. It has set up 
dis missed faculty II1qUlry pa ne ls tn Invest iga te the matte r 
" The e s t a bli s hm e nt of t he s peC Ia l a nd pa ssed re s oluti o ns dea ling 
committ ee was triggered by the recent spec ifica lly Wi th the case 
firings but it has a n open m anda te that On Jul v 25. 1m . It voted 22-3 with 
ce rta tnl~ lA ould not prec lude concermng t hret~ abstt' nllons " to t'x press aga tn Its 
Itself IAlth ",ha t rna", of us conSide r the ('011\' ICllon that th IS IS a n urgent maller , 
mos t se r ious . lon gO-s tand i ng ca se of requtrl~ t he Immedia te resumption of 
tenure viola tion on thhis ca mpus. " he '\ n~ulJa tlons on the part of the ad · 
sa id . lI on with Dr . Canut -Amoros. 
~l s . Canut ·Am oros said a s tat ement Th e FEPC publi c he arings into the 
made by Eug e ne S. Law ler . ma Her adjourned las t Friday after 46 
dis tingu ished emeritus. In August. 197J days of tes timony . 
shows how her case IS linked with the Ms . Ca nut ·Amoros said 351 exhibits 
others . were offered on her behalf while 32 were 
At tha t time . Lawle r said the im· offered by tht: University , 10 of which 
plica tions a re that there wouJd be no we re dupl icates of e xhibits , Sixteen 
suc h thing as (acuity tenure if the witnesses testified during the course of 
Universi ty 's handling of the case were to the hearings . None were called by the 
go unchallenged and used a s a University. 
precede nt. Lawler is the former After the last hearing. John Huffman , 
president or the National Organization SIU legal counsel ; Sylvia Roberts . Ms . 
on Le gal Problems of Education Canul -Amoros ' attorney ; and FEPC 
I NOLPE I and is a member of the Hearing Examiner William Regas said 
special Faculty Senate committee , they were not sure when the final 
" He had the wisdom or predicting and decis ion would be reached. 
warning people that ir this case would go Ms . Canut-Amoros said Tuesday she 
Wlchallenged. it would be used as a was sure she had won the case because 
precedent. " Ms . Canul -Amoros said_ the UniverSity had not derended 
the mselves . She sa id all the tra nscripts 
of tes timony with lhe e xception of her 
own we re done and she did not a nticipate 
~~~to~r~~e~~[;~~ taking more than four 
She also pointed out that since her 
case bega n. at least eight women have 
riled s imilar charges against SIU with 
FEPC and more than to with HEW . 
Some of those women have filed with 
both departments. 
"The Department or Labor has done 
an investigation in foreign lansuages {at 
SIU I and rind SIU in viola llon or the 
Equal Pay Act , " Ms . Canut -Amo ros 
said. 
Gus says he's glad break Is c:omlng. 
Arab ministers reportedly lift embargo 
TRIPOLI, Libya (AP )-The Arab oil 
ministers ended a onHlay meeting here 
last Wednesday , and a high Libyan 
official said they had decided to lift the 
oil embargo against the United States . 
The official added they would not 
officially announce it in Tripoli , 
however . 
Egypt 's President Anwar Sada( had 
pressed the Arab oil export~s for weeks 
to lift the embargo in recognition of 
American efforts to obtain an Israeli 
withdrawal from the Suez Canal. 
The Tripoli meeting ended at 11 :30 
p .m .-4 :30 p .m . EDT-less than siz 
hours after it began . Algerian Industry 
Minister Belaid Abdesselam chaired the 
session . He is current president of the 
Organization of Arab Petroleum Ex -
porting Countries. 
The Arab oil ministers ' meeting was 
the third attempt to bring Arab oil 
producers together to consider an 
Egyplian-backed request for an end to 
the oil embargo. 
The meeting was first scheduled for 
Feb . 14 but did not take place then 
because of Algerian and Libyan op-
position . A meeting in Cairo last Sun-
day also was olocked by the two holdout 
nations. 
The Arab meeting in Vienna will be 
held the day after ministers of the 
Organization of Pe troleum Exporting 
Counlries-OPEC- meet there to set 
new prices for oil from the Persian 
Gulf. Libya and Algeria . Observers in 
Vienna say the outcome of that meeting 
is "entirely unpred ictable." 
Earlier , the Egyptian press had 
reported that the Tripoli conference 
would lift the embargo and resume full 
production of oil. 
Al Ahram, Egypt 's leading paper 
whIch often reflects official views , 
reported from Tripoli that the ban 
against the United States and the 
Netherlands would be lifted and 
prodUction cutbacks amounting to 25 per 
cent or more would be ended. 
The embargo and cutbacks were 
ordered during the October war in the 
Middle East to pressure oil importing 
nations to withdraw support for Israel. 
Al Ahram said the conference would 
issue a communique reviewing er-
fec~i~eness of ~e oil weapon and ex-
plammg the decIsion to put it aside. 
White House criticism 
answered by Rodino 
Mary Cerovski , right , a freshman at S( U selects names ot candidates for the 
Student Senate, student trustee, president and vict'-president while Allen 
Maser, graduate student in journalism holds the hat . The drawing, Wednesday, 
was to determine the order in Which the names w i ll appear on the election 
ballot. 
Sears ends testimony 
after 7 days on stand 
NEW YORK (AP ) - Government 
witness Harry Sears ended seven days of 
testimony in federal court Wednesday 
with a sworn assertion that President 
Nixon knew "nothing whatever" of a 
~~etfi~!:~ If:~~~c~~ntribution 
perjury , punisbable upon conviction by a 
maximum of 50 years in fedeal prison . 
Sears and Vesco were named 
defendants in the indictment, but Sears 
was granted total immunity from 
prosecution in return for his testimony . 
Vesco fled the country and is a fugitive . 
During his weeklong testimony , Sears 
described numerous meetings and 
phone conversations with Mitchell in 
WASHINGTON (AP I - The chair-
man of the House Judiciary Comm ittee 
said Wednesday everything it has 
requested fron. the White House for its 
impeachment inquiry is re levant and 
should be supplied. 
Responding to White House criticism 
of the request , Rep. Peter Rodino, 0 -
N.J .. said the committee is prepared to 
subpoena the evidence if the White 
House refuses te supply it. 
Rodino's hard stand in favor of the 
committee 's fi ght to evidence for its 
impeachmellt-inquiry was full y suppor-
ted by Rep . Edward Hutchinson, R-
Mi ch .. th e co mmitt ee's ranking 
RepUblican. 
' 'The requests made to daLe a re very 
reasonable." said Hutchinson at a joint 
news conference wit h Rodino. " The 
Whit e Ho use s ho uld be Lo ta ll v 
cooperati ve with us ." . 
The two leaders of the impeachment 
panel sa id it was their hope a confron-
tation with the White House over th t' 
fu r ni s hin g o f e vid e nce co uld be 
avoided , but that the const itutiona l 
a uthority the committee is opera ting 
under leaves the White House no room 
to refuse its request. 
" If the committee feels there is an 
absolute refusal on the part of the White 
House to coope rate." said Rodino , 
"then it will. I'm sure . utilize its sub-
poena power ." 
In the meant ime. said Rodino , com-
mittee counsels John Doar and Albert 
Jenner will continue to seek a soiution 
to the problem with James St . Clair , 
Nixon 's chief impeachment lawyer . 
The news conference was prompted 
by slalemenls 'i'uesday by White House 
Press Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler and 
president ial counselor Bryce Harlow 
alleging that the committee was 
seeking virtually unlimited access to 
White House fil es. 
The officials also seemed to be 
suggesting thaI the committee should 
decide what an impeachable offense is 
before Nixon should be required to give 
it any more evidence. 
Both viewpoints were rejected by 
Rodino, Hutchinson and the two com -
mittee counsels_ 
Doar and Jenner also dismissed the 
possibility that there was a ny m isun-
derstand ing of the commiu€'("'s request 
by the White House. 
They said they met for 21f.l hours Mon-
day with Sl. Clair and Fred Buzhardt , 
another White House lawyer . and 
discussed the request rn detail. 
' "There is no question Mr. St. Clair 
knows prec ise ly what we are 
requesting ." sa id Jenner. 
Hutchinson said the White House 
suggestion that the committee define an 
impeachable offense before proceeding 
furthe r would be a waste of time. 
Even if the commitlee could decide 
on a def init ion . Hutchinson said . the 
members would not be bound bv it. 
" In the end ," he said . "even '· mem -
ber . subjective ly. is goi ng to have to 
def ine for himself whether the evidence 
support s a finding of an impeachable 
offense. " • 
In a separa tE" s ta tement , Republican 
Nat iona l Cha irman George Bush said 
the comm ilee in effect forced a confron-
ta tion by making a blanket request for 
docunents. 
Rodino sa id the committ ee ha s 
rece ived about half of the Lapes the 
White House has promised that were 
among the material already turned 
over to the Watergate grand jury. Doar , 
at an earl ier committee meeting , repor-
ledly said he expecled to have all of the 
malerial by the end of the week . 
Doar said he also received on Wed-
nesday a list from Special Prosecutor 
Leon Jaworski of the evidence Jaworski 
had requested from lhe White House 
and been turned down . Doar refused to 
describe the nature of the material. 
The reluctance of the committee to 
move into confrontation with the White 
House was underscored by Rodino and 
Hutchinson in response to questions . 
R~[no~ .. ~~~~tb~obec~~~e~h~ ~a~~ 
mittee initiates it. It will only be if there 
is an absolute refusal to permit us to 
carry out our constit ulional mandate ." 
Hutchinson said it was the commit-
tee's responsibility to avoid a confron -
tation. if possible. 
"Confrontation is lhe end of the line," 
he said . "There is no solution to con-
frontation ... 
Sears had testified at the criminal 
conspiracy trial of former Atty . Gen . 
John N. Mitchell and ex-Commerce 
Secretary Maurice H. Stans that Vesco 
said he took the Fifth Amendment at a 
fraud hearillli to protect the President. 
The Securilles and Exchange Com -
mission hearing was held shortly before 
the 1972 presidential election. 
"As far as roo know , did Mr . Nixon 
have anything to do with this 
$200,000 contribution?" asked Ass!. U.S. 
Alty , John Wing , 
1971 trying to get an appointment with Venezuelan visitor 
Casey to discuss Vesco's troubles. 
He said that early in 1972 he first told Pat Nixon views parade 
Mitchell that Vesco might make a large 
campaign contribution. He described 
Shouted objections arose from defense 
attorneys, and U,S, Dismct Court Judge 
Lee Gagliartli promptly sustained them. 
However, attorney, Peter Fleming Jr , 
suggested a stipulation on the record 
"out of fairneSs to the Presdient." 
"That's what 11m trying to bring out ," 
Wing~. I 
The objectioiiS then were withdrawn 
and Sears answered in response to the 
question as to whether Nixon had 
anything to do with the $200,000: 
"Nothing wbatever." 
The indictment charges that in return 
for the contribution, MitchelllU1Cl Stans 
sought to impede an SEC invfstigation 
Into Vesco's multibillion-ddllar cor-
porate empire, 
Tbe charges-against them are con-
spiracy, obstruction of justice and 
AIgo 2. Doily .1 .. , __ 1., 197. 
how he helped deliver the $200,000 cash By Fr.oces Lewloe 
to Stans secretly on April 10, 1972, three !l.ssod.1ed Press Wri\er 
days after a law became effecive 
requiring such contributions ~ be CARACAS, Venezuela . (AP )-
reported . ,,-------t.menca 's F,rst Lady Pat N,xon wat-
ched a parade of goose-stepping 
From Stans' office, Sears said he Venezuelan soldiers celebrating 
went directly to Mitchell 's office , 'and President Carlos Andre. Perez ' 
told Mitchell of the contribution, Mit _ mauguratlon Wednesday and saId the 
chell picked up the phone, he said, " precision was tremendous.'.' 
called SEC Chairman William Casey , Anti-not cars, tanks , runrung squads 
and made an appointment for Sears to of paratroopers and guelTlUa fighters 
see Casey the same afternoon. He and hundreds of soldiers in colorful 
described his meeting with Casey as u",forms went down the mIle-long 
''productive.'' parade highway for two hours in the hot 
<;In cross~xami.nation. however. Sears 
saId that he never med to "fIX" the 
Vesco case through Mitchell, nor had be 
asked Mitchell to "fix" it. And he 
claimed . he told Stans when the money 
was deliv~red that it was a political 
contrlbullon and nothlDg else was in-
volved. 
sun. 
Mrs . Nixon did not get to sit in the 
presidential box as had been anticipated 
by U.S. aides. llistead, she watched [rom 
an adjoining box with 291 delegates to 
the inaugural from 87 countries . 
When sh~ arnved, Mrs. Nixon said, 
~!~~.:~~~t~ , e~~~y s~e:;'~ ,":~"b~ :~~: 
enthusiastic after the display of military 
might , calling it "a very interesting 
parade." 
It was totally military , unlike 
American inaugurations . which are 
filled with gay floats . The ceremonial 
par"!!e grounds with grandstand 
covered with solid concrete sunsbades, 
were built during the era of fonner 
Venezuelan dictator Marcos Perez 
Jimenez. 
Across from the !reSidential 
reviewing stand was a ban shell , where 
musicians from all military forces kept 
up a constant blare of martial music, 
Beyond, on the hillside, could be seen 
slum housing in a section called "EI 
Valle ." AlongSide were new , tall 
apartment units whose construction was 
started two years ago under outgoing 
President Rafael Caldera . 
The mammoth parade highway 
outside of Caracas can hold 250,000 
persons in its immense grandstand. 
~alural f'1H'rgy 
StUdents Inspect a parabolic reflector , one of three " backyard technology" elec-
tricity generators on display Wednesday behind the Department of Design . The 
devices, built by members of the Studen t Environmental Center and o:eSign 360, 
will be on display until the end of the quarter . (Staff photo by Richard N. 
Levine.> 
Students design generators 
to tap natural energy source 
By Randy McCarthy 
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer 
The goal is more power to the people-
cheaply and without pollution . 
department for conversion to elec-
trically powered vehicles, Archer said . 
The vehicles. a small urban transit 
auto and a utilitv vehicle , will arrive 
Friday, Archer said . Work will begin to 
install a lawnmower engine in one auto 
to charge the batteries \.,mlch drive the 
car . 
He said a person whi le at work will be 
able to leave the engine running for 
hours to charge the batteries and supply 
the energy for th~ dri ve home . 
Co-HI'(' (III; (ti ; "g tI is(,(I.~,~l'tI 
F -Senate unit 
studies cuts, 
plans report 
A committee working for the rein-
statement of SIU's terminated tenured 
faculty should have a status report of 
th e Facult v Senate "within a 
reasonable pE-riod of time," said John 
King , professor of higher education . 
King, one of five professors on the 
committ ee, sa id Wednesday the com-
mittee has had only one meeting , and 
ha s not developed an "action 
framework or a set of procedures" for 
Ihf" rf·jns.IRIPments . 
While the committee hopes for some 
Board of Trustee action on the ter· 
minated facu lt y members King would 
not spt'<'ulat e on when the l'omm ittt.>t> 
wdl approach Iht' board ur SIU 
PreSident DaVid H. Dergl~ about the 
tt'l11inations . Tht' committee's final fin-
din~s. rt'cum01t'ndal lons and 
suggt'SlIons will gu to the Fa('ult~· 
St'nalt' ht'fort, bt~ l ng rplt'asl>O . 
Mo\'t·~ toward a It'ga l and fl s('a l ('om· 
pnHlllSt· with the admlnlst rallun U\'t'r 
tht' tt'rlllinallun~ Will bt, Idl up to the 
Fa('u lt \' Senate . King said . He would 
nul elabul·a tt' on what form the cum-
pnlmISt' , alluwlng reinstatt:'ment of 
lellurt'd fa(' ult~' , wou ld lak(' . 
Tht' ('ommiltt't, has not decided on 
wht.tht·r II would retain an attorney, ht, 
l'unllnu .... d , King also sa id the commit -
It't' has not ('ontacted other groups or 
cOlll milll't"S concerned with tht' ter -
Illlnations . The quest iun of obtaining an 
InJunctiun agains t th~ UniverSity to 
pn'vent other terminations ha.,.s not been 
appruadwd by Iht' cOlllm~, ht' ad· 
d,'<1 . 
King IS tJcl'ompanied on the commit · 
tt't' by Jal'k lsakoff. professor emeritus 
of guvt· rnm f!nt. Eugene Lawler 
prufessor l'meritus of education ad· 
ministration : Cha rl es Tenney, Univer-
s it y Professor of Philosoph y and 
English : and Gt'Qrge Adams , professor 
emeritus of history Prototypes of three e lectrica l 
generators to accomplish this will be on 
display until the end of the quarter 
behind the Department of Design. The 
devices were built by st udents in lhe 
Student Environmental Center and 
Design 360, Artifacts and Modern 
Societv. 
The machines generate power using 
wind and solar radiation . A fourth 
device . which uses methane gas 
gathered from manure. has been con-
structed, but isn 't being displayed, , 
Student management role pledged 
Richard Archer. instructor of Design 
360 called the devices a low technology 
way to convert energy into useful fonns . 
" The prototypes need more resear· 
ch." he sai d , "but refinements and 
modifications will drasticaly increase 
the output" of the devices , 
A parabolic reflector , a large , dish · 
shaped object covered with silver foil. 
focuses the rays of the sun to heat water 
and produce steam. . . 
A windmill, 12' in diameter, also IS on 
display . Project leader Don Johnson, 
said the device can produce 3,000 watts 
of e lectricity , 
"Some day the Wind that you cussed 
for blowing you hair and papers ma~' ~ 
powering your house," Johnson said . 
A solar water heater that catches 
sunlight to heat water a lso is being 
shown . Project leader Chris Robinson 
said the water heater uses a primciple 
similar to "leaving an album inside a 
closed car in the sun " to heat trapped 
water and produce hot water . 
A fourth device built py the students 
but not Qn display is a methane gas con· 
verter. Waste matter is fed into the 
machine and heated , crE-ating methane 
gas that is filtered, compressed and 
stored for litter use . 
Archer said finding funding for the 
projecrfs-hatd because few grants for 
low technology projects are available , 
Persons looking for information on 
~u;~g::::. ~!I;"fr~'th:d:~:~" ;S~~~~~; 
All four of the devices were built for 
less than $800, but could be done 
cheaper with used mateflals , Archer 
said I 
The-Pyco Corporation is donating two 
prototype automobHes to the desi~n 
By Ga ryHouy 
Dail)' Egyptian Starr Writer 
Stu students wi ll have a " primary " 
role in the management of the planned 
$8 .9 million co- recreation building , 
Dir ecto r of Facilities Planning Rino 
Bianchi said Wednesday , 
" It will be primaril y a s tudent 
building ," Bianchi sa id . "A rec reation 
building board will probably be set up to 
determine whether ot he r groups can use 
the building ." 
Bianchi said the board would be made 
up of s tudents and administrators who 
would select a building manager and 
·· the necessa ry directors from people 
with some experience." 
The exact processes for management 
have not been determined. but students 
will have more control of the facility 
than any other ca mpus building in-
ducing the Student Center , he said. 
"There is a definite poss ibility of s tate 
funding for the opera ting costs of the 
iJuilding," Bianchi said . " First. we' ll 
ha\'p to determine the operating hours . 
Then . if s tudents want to se t aside t ime 
for some physica l education ~~, 01 the 
~hii;~i~r 'l~~e o~~r~tir:::~!s~{ , ~~~~~ 
'fI/I' u'I'",I/I'r: 
The 24·hour operating schedule 
proposed for the f~r'ility ma y prove too 
costly. tltanchl sa id. "Uff·hours , ,. times 
when s tudents would not use the facility , 
may be set asidto ror the use of the 
athietic departmen t. he said. 
Bianch sa id the $700 ,000 estimated 
annual operating cost of the building is a 
" wild guess " a nd "extremely high ." 
The estimate is the maximum cost of a 
24·hour operating schedule , he said, 
" We 'lI have to have one year's ex -
p('rience to know lne problems we ' ll 
face ," Bianchi sa id . "We have so many 
questions that we can answer only after 
a year's ex perience ." 
Sharoh Yea rglO . executi ve secretary 
of the Graduate Student Counci l , said 
she wi ll " reiterate what's happened " 
conce rn ing the co -rec facility at th e 
Hoa rd of Tustces meeting on Thursday . 
" The Boa rd of Trustees cou ld go 
ahead a nd approve the plans for the 
building Thursday , but that doesn ' t 
mean the bids wi ll go out right away, " 
~l s . Yeargin said 
The GSC a nd the Student Senate ap· 
proved resolutions calli ng for a halt to 
further ac tion on the fa c ility a nd the 
board has received ::''Jpies of them , Ms . 
Yea rgin said . 
Partly sunny, cool 
Thursday : Sunny to partly cloudy and cool with temperatures in the upper 40s 
to mid 50s. Precipitation probabilities less than 30 per cent. Winds will be out of 
the NW to W, 8 to 12 mph with relative humidity 80 to 85 per cent. 
Thursday night : Partly cloudy to cloudy, low in the upper lOs to lower 4Os, 
Friday : Cloudy with 50 to 60 per cent precipitation probability , 
Wednesday's high on campus 46, low , 36, ( Information supplied by the SJU 
Geology Department weather station .) 
She said s he will also discuss the 
future of th e Student Welfare and 
Recreation Fee (SWARF I which would 
fund the facility . 
" We need to know how much the 
University will continue to charge the 
s tudents and how much the co·rec 
facility will cost to ope r a te ," Ms . 
Yeargin said. "We want to make sure 
the SWARF fund doesn't continue to 
build uo." 
The Physical Education Department 
will probably be using the facility in the 
future, she said , but "whether their use 
will impede the students' use remains to 
be seen ." 
"Students can't use some parts of the 
Student Center right now, " Ms. Yeargin 
said . " The re 's no telling what will 
happen with the CO-fee facility ." 
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Letters 
Hot headed people 
To the Daily Egypt ian : . 
These days, you just don ' t fit in unless you'r e hlp . I 
mean you just don 't make it unless you' re cool a nd 
got it together . Well . I can 't think of anything less 
hip , or more uo<ool than wha t has been happen ~ng 
the past few days in the vicinity of the E3:st Sl,de 
Dorms. tha t being Brush Towers and Universit y 
Park . 
Som e ver y un -hip , h ot-h ~ad~ p~opJe h~ve 
precipitated a very uneasy racial situa tion tha t Just 
doesn't cut it. How longtlnust we continue to act like 
children , impulsive ly an~ foolishly out of blind rage 
and hate? A un iver si ty- is a place for learning . 
building , and unde rs tanding . A unive rsity is n OI a 
place for racial violence. or violence of a ny nalure 
for that matte r . 
Most student s seem 10 view the outside world as 
being m essed up and bigoted . Well. he re In our own 
little microcosm of the " rea l world " we've go t to gel 
it togethe r and prove something to both the people 
outside our a ll ·American university and a lso to our -
selves. We've got to show tha t we a ren't going to put 
up with any morc ha te, the foulest of fo ur -Ie ll e r 
words in the English language. We've got to stop ac-
ting like little children and take up the challenge tha t 
accom pan ies adulthood . 
Many have neve r been a ble to accept th iS 
cha llenge and many of us probably never will. But . if 
we a re ever to have a decent world to live in . there 
jus t isn 't any room for un--cool. un·hip people who 
hate, 
Harry Yaseen 
Student Senator, East Side Dorm 
Hart Schafner & Marx 
To the Dai ly Egyptian : 
As membe rs of an organi za tion wh ich stands for 
decency and the Ame ri can way , we must protest the 
recent wave of nudity on our campus . Southern 
Illi nOiS Univers ity a t Ca rbonda le. long a cent e r of 
academiC and at hletic excellence, is fas t becom ing a 
ci rc us uf bulbous, pale pe rvert s . openly airing their 
differences. We ask : Is st reaking only the ha rmless 
fu n it seems to be , or is il the manifestat ion of 
something more horrifying? Could streaking be the 
result of a massive subversion of our st ude nt morals 
by a Communist cant igent among us'! Don 't la ugh . 
You sa y it could never ha ppen in America . You say 
the Commies could never gel to our st udents he re in 
Carbonda le . Thev can and will If no one s ta nds in 
the ir way . That IS why we feel it is our duly to our 
Coun try and Alma Mat er to formally protest the in-
decent extra ..curr icular ac tivities of SI U Streake rs . 
We reel that s t reaking oe longs in locker room s and 
army induction centers whe re young Americans 
have good rea son to be naked . After, if God had wa n-
ted us to run around in the buff He wouldn 't have 
gi ven us d othes. 
Thank you, 
Edward J . Willi 
OIainnan pro team , SIU Rugby Oub 
Ministers take a stand 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
It is truly heartening to read that the few good 
ministers of Carbondale have finally taKen a stand . 
After all, what are your congregations paying you 
for-not to preach idly by while such immorality as 
streaking rampant through the streets. Tell them 
once again, as if they haven't heard it all of their 
decent Christian lives , that the human body is cer-
tainly no sight for sore eyes. 
Will you cruise around in your comfortable cars to 
make sure that your parishioners are off the streets 
and in their cars? 
Congratulations ! You 've really earned your 
brothers ' keep this year. 
_ DeMartlo-Lemke 
Gn.duaLe Studellt , art 
Hiring and firing 
To the Dally Egypltan : . . 
Since the University declared its rlnanc lal 
exigency three months ago, people have asked-
where can the funds be found to keep from firing 
people? If you believe the sounds coming from An-
thony Hall, the budget is trimmed to the bone, and 
anyway we have too many faculty. While I don 't 
think too many people are buying the contention that 
our budget is quite that lean , there may be more 
around that believe we are overstaffed. If we have 
too many .teachers , why is the School of Technical 
Careers advertising in newspapers aroun~ the coun· 
try for "Fire-Eating Dragons" to join the staff ~fler 
that same uq)t has just discharged ten people of or-
dinary appe ..... nce and eating habits? Why is the 
School of Art &pel at least five departments on cam -
pus, to ~ knowledge, hiring as if nothing 
has just haPPeDed?· 
J belIeve Justice and prudence should dictate a 
moratorium on all hiring and I hereupon appeal to 
decency that aU funds that are available for ftIling 
vacant positions or newly created ones be used for 
rehiring dismissed persooaneJ. 
I HertleR S_ 0.-
/ PrHIdeJd 
CartINdaIe FederaliN ot UalvenJly Teadlers 
F'Itgo 4, Doily EcM>ti." _ 14, 1974 
---
'If you had an ounce of horse sense you'd be 
facing the other way' -
The Chrllli<ln Scionce _ 
Editorial 
Kidnap--wave of the future? 
We now have had two kidnapings almost back to 
back. One was simplist ic and pe rverted ir. Irs 'goa ls 
or humanit ism ' as professed by the self-avowed mur-
de re rs , The other , seem ing ly prompted by the suc-
cess or the first. was motivated Simply by greed . 
The kidnapers or Pa tt y Hearst ha ve been 
described by rormer SLA members as moti vated by 
'abstract violence '. a be lier in te rrorism ror its own 
sake. They are a group of radical revolutionaries 
whom such radicals as J e rry Rubin and Angela 
Davis ha ve ~n fit to denounce. Even the poor , 
whom they cla im to represent, have denouDced 
them . 
We in this country have been free of the 'polit ica l' 
kidnapings that have plagued th E." countries to our 
south and we have been jus t a bit too smug a bout it. 
We have had our own share or hijackings ann bom-
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Will kidna ping of pro minent people become a new 
wedge of power for those aliena ted . de ranged and 
em bitter'?d indi viduals who, whether ror a s implistic 
Ideal or mere personal greed. find it a nove l and 
thrill ing way to sa tisfy the ir pa thological desires? 
It is a fright emng thought that the whole nation can 
be he ld at bay by a ha ndful or misfit s but how a re we 
to protect ourselves against such madness ? It is 
almost i mpossible ~ Any really determ ined individual 
('ould . conceivably, a bduct anyone . Even airlines 
have round it dirficult . ir not impossible , to keep 
hijacke rs and bombs from the ir planes despite the 
'armed camp' a tmosphe re some of them now main-
tam . • 
Already co rporati ons a re looking into the 
reasibility or kidnap insurance. A typical policy may 
be for $1 m illion although some polic ies which have 
been written go as high as $20 mill ion . But how do 
you pul a price on someone's life? 
How should news people handle such incidents 
when they occur ? Take the chance that in publishing 
they story there will not be epidemics as has been 
the case with bombings, hijackings and streakings? 
Or , on the other hand , do we take the chance the kid-
napers will not harm the victim if they do not get the 
publici ty which they are seeking ? 
These questions will have to be agonized over each 
time these horrendous crimes occur . Whichever 
route is chosen , the re will be those who will question 





What is there to hide? 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I really don 't see what all the fuss over the 
streakers is about. Afler a iL we' re all just streakers 
in disguise ~ 
Steve Ziemer 




WASH INGTON (AP 1 - Roger V. 
Barth , former deputy chief counsel 
for the Internal Revenue Servi~ 
says he believes the President wa~ 
co r rect in laking eve ry possible. 
deduC"'! !,:,!! !!'"Jm his income taxes . 
Barth also said White House 
memos in 1969 asking about possible 
tax deduct ions "were entirely 
consistent with the P resident's 
statement he was not intima tely 
invo lved with details of his tax 
returns." 
He saw the memos as requests for 
"sou nd tax advice " for the 
President. 
" I th ink a fair reading of these 
memos would indicate the President 
or his advisers- on assuming a new 
office-would be thinking about the 
general subject of tax returns and 
lax affairs. ,. Barth said. 
Barth, who resigned from the IRS 
last year and now is with a 
Washington law firm . said he had 
never heard of a request from t he 
White House to see tax returns of 
ether- presidents . 
There have been ne ..... s reports that 
s uch a request was prepared so that 
Nixon could get evidence for hi s lax 
re turns based on what othe r 
pres ide nt s ha d done . 
Barth said in an inter view he is 
sure such a request never rea ched 
the IRS because he had c hecked 
with then IRS comm issioner Ran · 
do lph W. Thro ..... er . ..... ho . Bart h said . 
had not hea rd of it ei ther . 
" One of us would know about it ." 
he said . 
Barth . 35. sa id he ha s tes tif ied 
sever al times befort! the 
Congressional Joint Committee on 
Inte rnal Revenue Taxa ti on . which is 
investigating the Presldem 's lax 
returns . but didn ' t know ..... hether 
Lhe PreSident also was being JIl-
ve5t1gatt'd for- tax fraud . 
But he added . " 1 ca n 't co nceive of 
the President being Im'olved in any 
lax fraud . , . 
. ;\ sked about presidential aides 
who he lped pre pare the returns . 
Barth added . " or his a idl."S .. 
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Economy boost anticipated 
when Mideast oil begins flow 
WASHINGTON l AP ) - Depuly 
Fedet"al Energy Chief John C. 
Sawhill said Wednesday the ad-
minist ration will release reserve 
petroleum supplies to give the 
economy a quit boost once Middle 
East oil begins '/lowing. 
Meanwhile , President Nixon met 
with key advisers on energy 
problems and Arab oil ministers 
gather in Tripoli. Libya, arn,id In· 
dicatioos that an ald to the 011 em -
bargo may be near . 
The White House . however . 
played down ~ tmpor:tance ~f 
Nixo n 's meet ing wit h hiS 
Emergency Energy Action Group. 
A spdc.esman ind icated that there 
would be no important pol icy an · 
nouncements unless the Arabs ac-
led . 
Deputy White House Press 
Secretary Gerald L. Warren said 
Nixon and his associates discussed 
Pa \in g to cl ose 
two parking lOis 
Lot 1. the blue lot west of Lawson 
Hall and General Classrooms. will 
be closed next week for paving , it 
was announced Wednesday . 
Carl honman or R. B. Stephens 
Co or Carbondale said the paving 
""'ould begin Monday and probably 
continue aJ) week. 
Hohman also sai d the unpaved 
portion or red Lot 40 southwest or the 
Communications Building would be 
closed ror work beginning Wed· 
nesda y He said Elizabeth St reet 
will be c losed from Chautauqua 
south while the work on Lot ",0 is in 
progress 
the impact of the oil shortage and 
the search for allernate energy 
"OUr<es. 
AJthough Sawhill gave no 10· 
ctication when the five·monlh~ld 
embargo might be lifted . he said 
me 0( the first priorities " will be to 
draw-do,,"," inventories to secure 
levels, so that we can release the 
energy supplies needed to support 
sustained economic Rrowth ." 
Addressing a seminar on the 
energy crisis sponsored by the Oil . 
Olemical and Atomic Worker s in · 
ternational Union. Sawhill hinted 
that government audit of the oi l in· 
dustry by a task force from the 
Federal Energy Office and Internal 
Revenue Service may produce star· 
tJi~ revelations . 
Aller Meany tell. Sawhill defen -
ded the administration's efforts to 
dea l with the energy crisis, saying 
they prevented economic disaster . 
If 
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Job • • lnterv-iews set SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
1be following are m-campus job 
interviews scheduled a l Career 
Planning and Placemmt Services 
f(J" the week of April 1. For inter -
view appointmen ts and additional 
information visit the Career P lan-
ning center located at Woody Hall , 
Section A, North Win~ , ird Door . 
April I 
Tabor & Co., Decatur : Graln Mer· 
chandiser s : This position is 
primarily concerned with ob-
taining bids from processors. 
selling grain to processors \4ti thin 
established limits , transmitting 
bids to country elevators and 
buying on established basis when 
~ible. determining competit ive 
bids , and other related infor-
mation and soliCit ing futures 
business . Requires deg ree in 
Business or AgricuJture. Tabor & 
Company, or the former SuJlivan 
Grain Company, has been buying 
and selling grain since 1915. 
Tabor buys f rom country 
elevators in the hea rt of the grain 
~t, and sells to processors. feed 
Indust ry and direct to foreign im-
porters , etc. 
April 2 
TIle Trane Co., La Crosse. WIS : 
Design. manufacture and sale of 
air conditioning. heating. ven· 
tilation , refrigeration and special 
purpose heat transfer equipment. 
N~ Sales Engineering Con-
sultants (B.S. Engineering ) <snd 
Manufacturing Engineers (8.5. 
Mechanica l Engineer ing Tech. ) 
fo r locations in La Cr osse , 
Wisconsin and Clarksville. Ten-
nessee. B.S. - Mech . Engr. Tech. 
B.S .. Engr . 
Haskins & Sells - CPA's, SL loUIS . 
Accounting Interns only during 
this visit' 
April 3 
Keller~rescent Co .. Evansville. 
IN : Account Executive Trainees : 
Represent the company in its new 
business eff<rts by handling ad-
vert ising and creative painting 
projects for established clients 
and new dlents . To serve as 
liaison between Keller-Crescent 
Co. and its customers in a ll 
aspec ts or advertising a nd 
B road /l lPa II i IIg 
fo r l i llI' of dill y 
ATHENS ( M ') - If a sai lor on 
shore leave dies y,ttile engaging in 
sex. it is considered an occupational 
hazard and his family gets a navy 
pension. Greece's highest court 
ruled Wednesday. 
The widow of a sai lor who died of 
a heart attack at a Philippine 
brothel claimed she was due a 
family pension because he r 
husband' s death came under the 
category of " professional ac· 
cidents ... 
A navy rourt rejected her plea. 
but when she appealed her case to 
the nation 's highest court . it rever-
sed the decisim. 
"A professional accident . subject 
to compensatim , can also be con· 
sidered to have taken olace in the 
preparatory period prior to the com · 
mencement of wCl"k . or a fter its con-
dusim, and always according to the 
peculiarities of the profession : ' the 
ruling stated. 
"Under this interpretation and 
specifically referring to the naval 
profession, il is understood that this 
work requires long periods of 
separatioo of a seaman from his 
wife and family , and the need for 
his recreation in areas he feels 
. depri\'ed." the ~rt sai<!. 
creative palnung needs . Majors . 
B.S. in Bus. Adm in . . Mktg., 
Mgmt. , £COn. 
U.S. Air Force Recruiung OffiCE'. 
Carbondale · Job a ppl ications 
open to both men and women 
college graduates or those within 
six months of graduation for Air 
Force O(ficer Training SChool. 
Men must be qualified for Flight 
Training (pilot. naviga tor , or 
helicopter pilot I. Men and women 
desiring training and expenence 
in management , supervision and 
decision-making are urged to ap-
ply . Coll ege g radua tes not 
qualified for OTS are now being 
orfered guaranteed jobs in the 
enlisted forCE' in Disbursement 
Account ing. Weather Obser ve r . 
Aircraft Maintenance , Inventory 
Management , Personnel , Law En-
forcement , and Medical areas. 
Also , nurses with Associate of 
Arts degree in Nursing field. 
Haskins & Sells - CPA's, St . Louis : 
Accounting interns only during 
this visit ! 
TIle Trane Co .. La Crosse . WIS : 
Refer to April 2 date. 
Credithrift Financia l Corp . . Evan-
sville. IN : Creditftrift has im-
mediate openings for individuals 
with an academic background 
and interest in the computer 
science data processing field. 
Due to the rapid expansion of the 
company, Credithrift is looking to 
increase the size of its data 
processing staff ror possible n~w 
applications in tile area of on-line 
insurance, on-line retailing and an 
expansion or on-line savings and 
loans applications. The respon-
sibilities d these positions wouJd 
inc lude prog ramming and 
analysis work. with excellent ad-
vancement possibili ties to project 
and management posi tions based 
m the performance of the in-
dividual. Majcrs : Bus. <General. 
Admin is tra tion ), Co mput e r 
Science, Math. 
April .. 
General Services Administ rallon, 
Chicago : Appoint men ts to trainee 
positions with the General Ser-
vices Administration are made 
rrom a U .S. Civil SerVice Com· 
mission register of e ligib les . 
Students should obtain eligibility 
through the Federal Service En· 
trance Examiniation prior to the 
April 4th visit. Career fields a re 
a\'allablein the fo llowmg areas . 
Automative Data Processing : Ar-
chives : Buildings Management : 
Communications : Engineering 
I Mech., Civi l, Arm . I . Supply and 
P rocu rement : Records 
Management : Manageme nt 
Analys is : Persona l Prope rt y: 
Real Property : Compl iance and 
In vestigat ions : Co ntra ct 
Management. Degree t all major~ 
- preferably Business I 
Chicago Tribune. Olicago · Advef" 
Using Account Representative 
Selling advertising space in lhe 
Chicago Tribune anCl c hicago 
Today newspapers. You will be 
assigned a specific territory and 
begin by sell ing to realtors. 
retailers . or employers and em -
poyment agencies in that 
territory . Majors : Bus iness. 
Liberal Arts . Journalism . etc., 
and prefer some knowledge of 
marketing and adv~tising . 
Ernst & Ernst - CPA's, St . Louis : 
Accounting Interns ooly this visi t ~ 
Osca r Mayer & Co ., Beardstown : 
Nationwide meat packers and 
processors need peop le (or 
Live5l(x:k Procurement. Produc-
tion Management (first line 
supervisor ). Industrial Engineer 
(Time and Motion study , layout , 
cost es t i mat ing ), Food 
Technologist . and Sales . Majors : 
Animal Industries . Agricultural 
Indust ries . Industrial Technology, 
Chemistry. B.s. level. 
CHAPMAN 
MOllE HOMI PAIlS 
RENTALS 
'- 7 · r___.. ~ 
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Holland's Penny-Pincher Treat 
t 
10 oz. mug of Hein e lcen 
: - . a nd Lum Dog 
. $ 1 00 wi t h (aupon 
(good :hru March 19.1974 ) 
701 E Main 549-5632 
plus a FREE 







Hur ry . supply 
is l imited ! 
onlte .. For the Guys: TOAI 
FREE ADMISSION 
'TIL 9:00 
~ ni' 2Sc Drafts 
,,::G:I 2Sc Shot ~ ~ of Schnapps 
fea'urin, ROCKETf 
Vet center looks for trouble J acksan Bench 
5(\01 Night s~. . By BUI La y nt= Studt=nl Write r 
The Veter ans Affairs Center is 
look ing ror problems. 
Any problem that a s tudent 
veteran ma y ha ve, whethe r it be a 
los t check , a need ror dental 
beneCits. or help in locating a job , 
can be Laken to the cen ter . 
" We ' ve been 90 pe r cent im -
mediately errective in solving the 
proble ms a vet*an may have . Tha t 
is , ir a veteran comes in with a 
problem . most 0 the time we can 
solve it ror him right there In the 
orrice." said John She ridan. 
counselor at the cente r 
Th e center e mpl oys 12 s tudent 
workers and two full -time workers . 
The center also employs one worker 
at the School of Technical Careers . 
Bes ides he lping st ude nts with 
financial questions , the center has 
also been 100 per cent effective in 
getting oniers ror summer camp 
rescinded for ,·eterans enrolled in 
school, S11eridan sa id . 
" Pirt y-s ix veterans at S t U last 
~m~~::n~e~~:~:o t~~ )~o !,~~~ 
enrolled in school. We wrote letters 
and made phone calls in order to 
keep the vete ran in 
school. " he said . 
In addition to helping ve ter ans 
with housing , em ployment , and 
school certification problems, the 
cen ter provides he lp i n social 
counseling, tutorial assistance and 
vocational and psyc ho logica l 
tesling . 
" This is a mode l j1togram ," 
Sheridan said. " The Department of 
Health. Education a nd Welfare uses 
our center as a mode l for the other 
centers ac ross the Uni ted States. " 
Sheridan said. 
The cen ter is planning to publish a 
monthly newsletter for veterans . It 
will contain pertinent Information 
for them . 
Allhough the re wa s a Ve tera ns 
Outreiich Office in a ddition to the 
center . Sheridan explained that it . 
was closed because federal funds 
were re ·dlrected int o the ene rg y 
program . 
"Since the monies used for the 
Outreach program were im)JOunded . 
we 've applied to the fee a lloca tion 
board to supply funding to keep the 
lost chec k troubleshooters." 
Sheridan said. 
" We've got a damn good program 
at the center , a nd we ' ve been 
fulfill ing the needs of veterans very 
..... ell. It would be a sha me to lose th is 
program after less than one yea r in 
operation." Sheridan sa id. 
Although the center is primarily 
Campus blackouts set 
Pro m 9 ' 30 a m -4 p . rn In 
Chautauqua Housln~ Barracks and 
Design Domt!S : from 12 '30-2:30 
p.m . in Wheel~r Hall . All y n 
BUlldtng. Old Baotis t Foundation. 
Shryock Auditorium , Woody Hall . 
Women's Gvm , Parkmson Lab. 
ContinUing - Educa llo n ( 0083 ). 
Un ive r s it y Cour ts. Un iver s it y 
School and Industrial. Altgeld Hall . 
Brown Auditorium , Wham , Home 
Economics , Educat ion Wing and 
Anthony Hal l. 
On Mardi 24 electrtctlv Will be off 
from 8--11 a .m . in L.a'v,·son Hall. 
Design Domes , Pa r kinson Lab. 
Sy nta(' ti c theo ri st 
sc he dul es lec ture 
Sa ndra Annea r T hompson . 
assistant professor of linguis tics at 
UCLA . will s peak on " The 
P syc hologica l Rea lit y of the 
Lexicon" at 4 p .m . Friday in Lawson 
131 
The oresentation is part of the 
joint speakers program on " Recen( 
Advances in Applied ull8uisllcs." 
and is being sponsored by the 
Departments or Linguistics, Speech 
a nd Speech Pathology and 
Audiology. 
T ex t Exc ha nge 
a t ne w loca ti o n 
The Student Tex tbook Exdlange, 
a non-profit st udent -run textbook 
stort.>, has moved from Its old si te in 
the Ha rt Record Store to its new 
loca tion in the Wes ley Foundat ion at 
816 S. lIhnois . 
Textbook collection began at the 
stoce Wednesday and Yt111 continue 
Wltil Tuesda\', March 19. Hours are 
10 a .m . to 5 ·p.m . daily except Sun-
da,'. when the store will be closed. 
Textbooks will be on sale March 
:Ill through April 6. Books can also 
be turned in during that time. 
TIle Student Textbook Exdlange 





NEW LOCATION : 
INESlEY FOUNOATI ON 
'16 S ILLINOIS 
AoCROSS FROM MACS 
-.eQOK COLLECTION : 
weD. . MAR. IJ-MAR " 
"10 ' (1).500 
CLOSED SUN~Y 
BOOK SALES : 
(AN[) COLLECTION) 
n-wR.. A.Y.A_ lit- APRI L' 
lO:OO-S:OO I 
CLOSED SUHDl'''' 
Pogo~e. 0Ii1y £mpti .. , _ 14, 1974 
Whee l ~ r Ha ll , Anima l House. 
Classrooms BUilding . Anthony Ha ll. 
Brown Auditorium . Altgeld Ha ll . 
G reenhouse . CommunI catIO ns. 
Allyn Build ing . Women ' s Gy m , 
Otautauqua Housing B~rracks aoo 
Old Baptist Foundation. 
Electrical power will be shut orf 
te mpora ril y In so m e ca mpus 
buildings 00 the nex t two Sundays . 
Electricity will be orf from 8 ·9 a .m . 
Sundav in the Communica tions 
Building. Lawson Ha ll and 
Classrooms Building : from 9 :30-10 
a .m. in Mor r is Lib rar\' , Animal 
House , T40 , T41 a nd T"2 . 
Greenhoose and Life Sclen<."e . 
Complete Car Serv ice 







ror veterans , Sheridan said it is open 
to any s tudent who wants to come in 
and talk about a school problem . 
The re a re approx imate ly 2.680 
veterans a t S IU, and Sheridan sa id 
the programs set up by the center 
have tried to help these veterans in 
any wa y it can. 
" The ce nte r has been work ing 
with lobbyist organizations to in_ 
form legislator s of the \'e tcrans ' 
situation . We just hope we can get 
the money to keep these programs 
goi ng and t.o keep the leg is lators 
informed of our sit uation." Sheridan 
said . 
Sherida n is urging any student . 
..... hether ve teran or not. to stop by 
th e Vete rans Affair s 611 S . 
Washi ngton 5t , Ca rbondale . if he 
ha s a problem o r s uggestion . The 
phone number at the center is 453· 
205i . 
1 ,,\ott ~/ol 
Pitcher of Busch 
$1.00 
Mixed Drinks SOc 
PIllA f.,., 
f,.gM'fi f."'wi~MI 
• 1 Oth & Chestnut St. 
across from the Courthouse 
in Murphysboro 687 - 261 2 
,~Jlk:oll::'('["l. 
WA NT A DS A RE WHERE THE BARGAINS A RE' 
w. 
/J.li"., 
""al !lOti want 




Come by and 
talk with 
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JC Pen ney 
~~25%off 
Streaks 
~r.. __ by Keds® 
\ foryour 




Save now on JCPenney Streaks Our roughweanng 
Shoes are made o! the flneSI army duck WIth matching 
rubber welling and cao loe Wide nbbed rubber compound 
oulersole. supersponge Insole and arCh cushion prOVide 
eKlra comfort and long wear In blue 
Men S Streak Sizes 87 / 11 . [)61,;, /1 1. 12 Reg 5999. Sale 57.50 
V«>men 5 Streak Sizes AA6/ 10. 85/ 10 Reg $999. Sale 5750 
Chi ldren 5 Streak SIZes B . D 2:"/6 Reg 5950. Sale 57 . .«) 
Toddler '5 Streak SIZes 01012 Reg 5899. Sale 16.75 
Dlily E!MJtia'I. _ 1'. 1117 • • f'IIgo e 
20% off all knit tops 
reg. $6 and under. 
~ just can't top 
Penney " Days 
• savings. 
That's tremendous stock-up savings 
on casual tops-plain and fancy And 
It'S a great selection Choose pu ffed-
sleeve pullove rs In all kinds of p rint s 
Includmg wmdowpane flora l . tailored 
pullover shirts. the T-shirt look . and 
sleeveless fib knit turtlenecks All m 
easy-care fabn cs like polyester /cotton 
and polyester Great fashion COlors. 
too Misses' sizes 
\ 
\ 
Save 20% on all our 
costume jewelry. 
Sale 2.40 to 9.60 ~- B. ~ 
Tailored Jewelry with the look of Silver and __ ~ ~
gold Perfect accessories for today s S;~s$3to21.60 (jj((~ ( (( ~ItRWM 
Reg. $4 to 512. An assortmenl o f some l.d ~~ 
of the most current looks In jewelry 
inc lud ing combinations of sem i-preCIOus ~'0 0. 
stones set in silver and gold -tone metal ~ ~ 
Sale 1.60 
Reg. 12. An exciting assortmen t of earnngs. ~~rtP"~[ 
necklaces. bracelets. and bangles. 
hie prices effectlv. through S.turday. 
JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 
I Store Hours 
Monday thru Saturday 9:30a.m. - 9p.m. Sunday 1 2 noon - 6p.m. 




Tire size S .... e 
C78-13 8." 
E78- 1. 8 .69 ~'4 10.49 
Sale 15~", . 0, •• "~ ., •••• " .. . "0 • • • • 
"'~''iI~m''" , l>Iu. Four b'9 pi ... 01 pooI,," ,I .. , c o.d ,. •• <lu . '0* 11'0111 ..... 'Iao .. In 
bl.KII •• Uo . .. ,,,, ..... No .. .., • . ,,, • .al"'" 
Reg. S.'e Plu s fHl . tn Tire size Save Reg . Sale 
26 .95 18.86 Log 
~s 20.26 2.24 
34.95 24 .46 2.55 
H 78- 14 11 .09 lE .95 ~s~:t rG18_1S 10.79 35.95 25 .16 
r-;ue-15 " .39 37.95 26 .56 
Plu . le-d . la. 
2.77 j 2.63 
2.82 
CO~I",I ....... n9 • . I_. on'n"MolI"'luo.loe"'.,,, , C 1I· U ,,.. ,. l 7l · U 





G",.,enl..-d 10' •• kI"iI ... )'Ou 0." ,OUt e lf 'nll.II,IlOn 
• ,,"'b ... 
~ .... ..,.Oul' .. u"..,G ........ ,_ !!.<> .... n ... . •••· ... , I" . 
"'ulll~.t. '"" If" ''' 'U,U. ''o<':I, ."' .... ~, .. .. , .. 1: ........ , I ,'" ,.' •. t • • • 
...... c ... .. " ... "' ... 0 ...... " ..... 00· '" "'.' <><.1 .. " " .. , .... J' '' '' •. . 
"""' '''.c.a' ,u ,r conl.t1u, . nCl . O~"" ' ~'"'''' '' ''' ''<l ' '' 
~'K" "''''. ' .YO .. ' . ..... ,, ~·tt ..., _ . " . c ... 'Q .. 
21 ~ ;yt, Am~"Clln CII" 
Tune-up 
service. 
We 'na'aI' ne .. poln' ... plugl. 
fotor . concMnNr and dil ' 
lributor ~ lor you. InqMCl 
II" tiller. lu~ 1111" and 
PCV .. al ... Adjual t.ming, 
carbl.l,..lor and d_otI' anvle. 
6 cyt American car • . ~.D 




JCP.nn.y St1oc" Abtorber Guarani.' I. ,I JI 1',., ,,,, • 
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Fa, rou, cal. 1nc:11oICM. 
".w a i' C~a".f aftd 
PC..- .. al ... 
I We know what you're looking for. 
Sto •• Hours 
Monday th.u Saturday 8a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday 12 noon - 6 p.m. 
[)ily fIMlti.,. Mora> '0. '970, f'Ioue " 
-----~---
Former lawmaker urges-' 
making SIU ~second jewel' 
By Dave S&earu:& 
DaBy EgyplllID _ Wriw 
"We need to make SIU the second 
jewel in the crown instead of the 
~~g:[ o~f~;~al~~ "~~~~r~ta~: 
Senator John Gilbe r t said Wed· 
nesday in his address to the Rotary 
Dub. 
Gilbert said SIU has lost the close 
"grassroots " rapport it had with 
Southern Illino is in the 19405 . and 
urged a return of the area service 
programs. 
"In the SO's the uniwrsity was a 
team e ffort of Souther n lIlinois ,' -
Gilbert said . " It was the people's 
university . Everybody looked to SIU 
as the one thing to help the econom ic 
as well as the educational standards 
of Southern Illinois. 
" But things have changed since 
then . The Higher Boa rd of 
Education was organized ... and drug 
raids have hurt the University ' s 
reputation : ' he said. 
Gil bert said he was " appalled and 
amazed " at how much community 
suppor t SIt.: has lost since 195~ . 
addi ng that some people do not 
consider Ca rbondal e streets sa fe 
after dark. " If we doo't change this 
attitude . we 'll have trouble gaining 
support in Springfield and 
throughout the state. " he said. 
Asserting that sru has some of the 
best departments in the country . 
Gilbert urged revival of some of the 
services programs dissolved afte r 
the $2 .7 million fund cut and 
suggested strengthening the School 
ci Technical Careers. 
"Our School of Technical Careers 
is something we can be proud of. " he 
said . "Ni nety per cent of our 
graduates from this center got hired 
immediately ... 
As for the firing of 104 teachers, 
Gilbert said. "With the reduction of 
students there had to be some sort 
d cut. The reductioo h3d to be 
done---there was a change in direc-
tion . You can ' t take somebody out of 
the English Deparment and put 
them in the OIem istry Depart-
mene" 
Activities 
Recreation and Intramurals : 
Pulliam gym , weight room , ac -
tivity room 4 to II p.m .: pool 8 
p.m . to midnight. 
Ca rbondal e Bridge Cl ub : Bridge 
tournament 7: 30 p.m .. Carbondale 
Park District 208 W. Elm . 
Group Testing Calendar : College 
Level Examination Program , 8 
a .m . and 1 p .m .. Washington 
Square C 
Sout he r n Illinois Denta l Society : 
Meeting, 8 a .m . to 5 p.m. Student 
Center Ball room A. 
Board of Trustees : Meeting, II a .m .. 
Stude nt Center Ballroom 8 . 
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Meeting, 8 to 10 
p.m. Student Activities Room C. 
Vietnamese Student Association : 
Student Ac it ivities Rooms A and 
B. 
Blacks Int eres ted in Business : 
Meeting. 7 to 9 p .m . . Student 
Activities Room B. 
Fuel officials to speak 
on allocation problems 
Southern Illinois Film Society : " Sex 
Madness ." " High on the Range " 
and Betty Boop Cartoons 6 :45 and 
8 : 30 p .m . Dav is Auditorium 99 
cents . 
Ga ll e r y to close 
for spring break Dlinois State Fuel Allocation of-
ficia ls wi ll discuss the problems or 
fuel alloca t ion at a public meeting at 
7 : 30 p.m. Thursday in the Ramada 
Inn . 
James Kinle y of the allocation 
~~~~~~IS£~i;:.~~e{:r~~~ ::8n::~~ 
public who are either interested in 
allocation or having problems with 
Crab Orchard 
to be reopened 
for boa t fishing 
The east portion of Crab Orchard 
Lake will reopen for fishing from 
ooats Friday. The area was closed 
Oct. I to provide a sanctuary for 
migratory waterfowl. 
Steve Frick. public ~t' specialist 
for the wildlife refuge. said this past 
fall was a good season for 
migratory geese. He said a large 
num ber of geese settled in the a rea . 
but most have already abandoned 
the spot and started their night 
north . 
Frick said this past fall was the 
second season for- an experiment 
permitting da}1ime fishing in the 
area . The purpose of the expe-iment 
was to examine the effect of fishing 
from the banks of the lake on the 
habits of the migratory birds . 
F rick sa id dayt ime fi s hing 
seemed to have little effect on the 
geese, and that fishing would be 
allowed during the mig ratory 
season again next year . 
allocation are invited 1.0 attend . 
The meet ing will begin with a 
short talk on the role of the 
aJlocalion office and then will be 
opened to questions. Kinley said. 
"Generally , the best part is the 
question and a nswer session ," 
Kinley said. 
Thursday 's meeting is one of 16 
meetings planned by the allocation 
office throughout lUinois within the 
next three to fo ur week s , Kinley 
said. 
The main purpose of the campaign 
is to explain how the state allocation 
program operates. The allocation 
officials will also be collecting in-
formation on public reaction to fuel 
allocation to re lay to the Federal 
Energy Office in Washington, D.C. 
The Mitchell Gallery at SI U will 
be closed March 19 throug h 25 
during spr ing recess. gallery of -
ficias have announced . 
The current exhib ition , "Synthetic 
~~oG'~17:~I/~~oa~~~: ~~st!'11~~~~ 
through March 29 
Included in the show , organized by 
Uni ve rs ity Galle r ies and the 
University 's department of cinema 
and photography, are works of 39 
artists of national stature who utilize 
photography in a variet y of ex-
pressions , processes and attitudes . 
Vis iting hours at the Gallery . 
located in the Home Economics 
Building. are from 10 a .m . to 4 p.m. 
on weekdays . Admission is free. 
41 SA S. III. Ave. 
Telephone 4 S 7 -4919 
f",ei"izi"9 ill '!I' 
'1l,.i",tiOltt. eOlll,el I,,,,,, ,,,tI eo."I,', 
o"tie,1 ",,,iell 
Celebrate with Buffalo Bob's 
Last 2 Sc nite of 
winter quarter 9-1 1 Tonite! 
All Bourbon, Rum , and Vodka, Gin 25 c 
Scotch Drinks 
(excluding shaker drinks) 
Cold Draft & Wine 25 C 
After J J Drafts still 25c 
You've worked hard, 
now you deserve to relax . .. 
Seven Miles North of Carbondale 
Steaks. Chicken. Seafood 
Special this week: Spaghetti $3 9 S 
Lobster Thermidore 56 9 S 
(Dinner prices include choice of 
potato, salad and drink ) 
LEO'S 
~Il .. S ...... I.I 
onton ChlpS. onl~· :;0 
'~"[RM~~l 
~~ l~~~t[ 
Pabst Beer onl~· 30e 
, ·.SIT OljR t",,~n: ROOM 
7 PM to 1 AM WED THRU SAT 
f ORNER MAIN & ILL. 
LOWER LEVU Of EMPEROR'S PALACE 
"-'" 12. D!!t' £GII>IiaI. ~ 14. 1974 
,flash back to the 60's with: 
* All iNtlie, All ,It. Ti., 
* 
I •• 'ie,. N""iII ... ,. II'i ••• ile,.,It." 
I. . I. li,l, All IIiI' 
* 
* 
101 W . Monroe /If tlVER 1111 
•• Iow Leo's Liquours) Open 1 pm • 2 am 
110 ~--­
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Bicycles cost city money 
By David KorDbUIh 
Daily Egyptian Sta/T Writer 
The city fX CarbondaJe has lost 40 
rents on everyone of the 2,872 bikts 
~cellab':i~J~gJ...:;~ ~o.::;: , 
In a report submitted to the City 
Council on March 11, Dakin said 
that the cost of registering a bicycle 
is $1.40. This figure includes bike 
licenses and tags and the man hours 
in y~yed in registeril18 a single 
cycle. 
As a result of the 40 cent loss on 
each of the bikes the city has lost a 
total of $1,148.11), Dakin reported . 
There is a $1 fee required by those 
licensing their t ..... o-wheelers. 
Besides the monetary loss to the 
city many of those having to 
register their bikes have voiced 
oomplaints . Dakin said. 
The complaints include : 
- Many do not see the rationale 
behind the bike registration , 
therefore they feel the fee is unjust. 
-Many have complained that the 
$1 fee should cover a full year of 
regist ration as opposed to just part 
of it. 
- Many have oompamed about 
having to register every year. 
-Many do not like to bring their 
bikes to a regist ratioo center to be 
registered . 
" It IS obvious that the city cannot 
continue to license bikes in the 
present manner withoul continuing 
to lose money and aggravate the 
public." Dakin said. 
In an attempt 10 rect ify the 
problems incurred In the present 
bike registration program Dakin 
has outlined a few possible recom-
mendations . 
To offset the problems o( having 
to register yearly. Dakin has 
proposed a two-year plan . Bikes 
being registered (or the first time 
starting in Seplember would get a 
1974-76 decal. in addition 10 a license 
plale. 
The cost for this operation would 
be $1.SO. Dakin said . 
Bikes registered this year couJd 
also lake advantage of the decal 
idea . Dakin said. A cyclisl would 
CCHS will g in' 
budge t summ a r y 
The Carbondale Community 
High School (CCHS) admintstration 
will present a summ ary of the 
revised CCHS budget for the 1973-74 
sc hool year to the Board of 
Educatioo at 7::.) p.m . Thursday in 
the Learning Center . 
Also on the meeting 's agenda is a 
consideration rl salary adjustments 
for secretarial. clerical and 
cafeteria staff. and a discussion of 
the tentative school calendar for 
1974-75. 
AWlIl_l. 
have to bring in his registration 
card. get it stamped. pay $1 and get 
the decal. Labor costs and decal 
fees could be covered by the $1. he 
added. 
By implementing this new ap-
proach bike OWOef'S would not have 
to bring their bikes in as often and 
citizens would not have to pay 
yearly . Dakin said. He added that a 
more comprehensive information 
system regarding bike registration 
should be established. 
Mike Norrington of the Security 
Office also feels that the present 
registration system has some kinks 
in it. SIU's problems in bike 
registration have paralleled those 
that the city has encountered. 
Norrington added. 
Norrington said that there have 
been suggestions made to him in the 
areas of ailernative reg istratic!"! 
emblems and extension of the ex-
piration dates of r~istered bikes. 
The recommendation for exten-
sion of the expiration period will 
probably be brought up before the 
University administration in the 
future . Norringtoo said . 
Security police would not com· 
ment as to whether they lose money 
00 bike registration . As of Wed-
nesday morning they had registered 
2.440 bikes. 
Norrington added that regardless 
rL Lhe monetary situation facing the 
University on bike registration. the 
idea behind the licensing and 
tagging of bikes is working . 
Registration does prevent thefts and 
aid in recovering bikes that have 
been stolen. 
St. Pats Special 
Fri. Sat. Mon. 
',on~ SI.· .. , ·.· Dr .. ",,,, Shirl 
I ",I al H .. ~ •• ·rl.· .. 
2nd rflr 81.00 
all 
Winte r Coats 
I / 3 OFF 
Sports Coats 8 29.88 & up 
Hflubl .. Knll Sh ... k ", - 20 % flU lI"jf • • ·r .. • .. 
111 Haw Spring Fashions in Slack 
1 101 Walnut Murphysboro 
'The Men's fashion leader in Southern Illinois' 
~' C:L ~~~---c//irm 0tf:..J?YrJ ~-c<~
Hear their new album: 
'Poe"",,,,'t 01 C.,it/i'g· 




SunShine Co. of California 
A DI VISION OF SUNSHINE INTERNA TI ON AL TRA OUH. COMPANY 
"ZN.i(tK~ rite "i •• i. ,ip' I$.IJIJ 
PIge 14, Doily 
~- --~---'. 
" .• ~. 
4 " . I .... . . , .. .. :: ' 
Tny OlIR GREAT SPECIALS 
• N.", •• I ,Ite 14. Nor IHJI 
• IS lie w ,;",.// ", .. lfi ••• 
• F,.. 'i.6.//: 10.", - 11 •••• 
• li,l. PI.t 'i//i.". F, •• 
• 'f/i., A,,,, •• ,,Ite,. 
Trea tmen t /(·ill IIf' fO(·u.~ 
Workshop set on alcoholism 
A day-Img workshop on con-
trolling and treating alcoholi sm a t 
the community level " ri ll bE' held 
(rom 8 :JO a.m . to 4 p.m . March 28m 
the Student Center Aud itor ium . 
Sou~e~rk~W:ii: ~~~~ ~i!a\~~ 
Cl in ic and the Departmen t of P uShc 
Health and Emer gency Medi~al 
Services . 
Paul Dugas, consultant on alcohol 
abuse for the Soulhl'f'n IIlmols ~'1 en ­
tal Hea lth Clime . and J oy Goodman . 
reg iona l tra um a coordinator fo r the 
Illinois Depa rt ment of P ubli c 
Hea ~lh Bur,t'3 u of E mer gency 
Medical Sen' IC't'S Wi ll coordinate the 
workshop. 
Act ress ~'1ercedes McCambridge . 
hono rary chai r woman of t he 
National Council on Alcoholism . Will 
del iver a luncheon address . A 
presentation on the Rockford com-
munity trea tment prog ram aLsu Wi ll 
be gi ven. 
Dugas said Ms. Md .:ambrldgt' 
\l.i ll le! I Ihe "story of hl'r O\l,'tl battle 
C()urse til ~tud~' 
pe()ple, edu('at i()n 
in Sov ie t [nion 
A NU r se on l.>d ucal lon III Ihe 
and recover v with alcohohsm ," He 
sa id " she IS' a bea ut ifu l exam ple of 
th e fa ct t h at alco holis m IS 
tr ea tabl e : that people can and do 
recover from a lcohol addlCiloo to 
ooce aga in I t.~ad useful and produc , 
m 'e lives .. n th full restor ation of 
their self r~pect." 
The Rockford program wil l bt· 
desCri bed bv Dr , Oa n d Stinson , 
d lO ica l d ireCtor of tht' St rlngt'r Zont! 
Cen ter for Alcoholi s m Trea llll l>fll 
" Dr . Sunson IS a highl y estet.·nwd 
expert on the subjt'('t , 'A'ho appt'ar~ 
rE"gu larl y before leglslat l\'l'l'Ommll ' 
tees and educatIOnal forum s to 
acq uain t lh{' public 'A' ltn tht' 
rea li ties of the amount of ak'Oholi s m 
and alcohol abuse as Ihe \" t'X ISI In 
ou r popul al lon luday , ' 
The wor kshop will ft'3lurt' (1 I m~ 
00 tht" prog rl'S,SIOO of all" hol addll" 
lion and tht' TorunlU , Canada COin ' 
muruty detoxication prog ram , 
Mike Ra iney , a lcohol information 
dJ rector of the Ill inois Department 
ri ~tentaJ Hea lth . will address the 
wor kshop about Iht" need fo r com · 
m Wlll v In\,oh'e m ent a nd a wa reness . 
Dr , ' Sldnt.>\· Sm ith. a Ca rbondale 
pt.·(hatnclan', 'A'III speak on a lcohol 
3bUSt.~ among [he young and wil1 
la kt' part III a qut!St Ion and a nswer 
sesS ion 
" Akohol lsm IS 3cknowl t"dge-d 
nat ll'Oa ll\· as ou r most nl.'g lt.'Cted 
publJc ht'alt h problem .. ' Dugas 
sa id · ·And It ma\" \"er \" well bt> the 
numbt'f" ont' cauSe of dea th III th iS 
co~n t ry . particu larly In thos t· 
fata li ties of prople under Sixty, ,. 
R~ l strat lon for the workshop IS 
55 Pannent should be sent to the 
Southe'rn IIl mOl s Mental Ht'a llh 
Ch lll c . 9 South 12t h 51 , 
physboro , 62966, 
St. Patricks Day 
Savings 
Fri. Sat. Sun. 
uroy Je'\ns 3 .99 • Winter J'\ckets 1/2 of 
Sleeve Dress Shirts 510.00 V'\lue 
So\" let Union Will bt:' r{'Vl\'l>d s pring Onl y $2.00 
quarter by Wil liam E , Shl'i lon. 
~1~~:tSr~~I:lrl:~ (~~~:t~::'~ ad, Long Sleeve Dress Shi r ts $12 .00 v 'due 
se~:~al~~~~' a~~ltut :~~~f~~~~ Onl y S5 .aO 
tht> Insl ruc tur n·ll rl.>d , IS d(' slgnt"d 
for ad mmist ralOrs , It"H,iwrs and Large Select ion of Spring Fash ions in Stock 
ot her qua li fit>d pt"Op lt' who want to 
~~~tll~OI~(· t h~.b~\~I{'tP~O:'~~ and (tl{"I ' hw:, I n ,£I\· /11lld S 1'- "', 
Shelton spl:'n t 2tJ yt'ar s as a 
Forl'lgn &1'" \'ICt' Officer and has 
rt'Ct'nt ly l'um plt'too a 15~ay mil," ' 
SI\'l' s t ud\' of t>du('atJGn III thl' So\"It:'t 
Union . . 
Ed uC<.IllUn In Itw Su\'lt"l li mon will 
bl.' uffert'd ,'adl Mondil\" !rulll 6 JO 
10 9 p.m , bt~ Jnnl nJ.! AI;nl I III OW 12 1--111 :,IIIIII .\/t ttl I/IY' !JI I,P 
WlliI m Bw ldmg . 









All you (an eat 
$1.79 
204 W Coilege S49-n42 
BRING ALL YOUR BOOKS 
Whether used on 
this campus or not 
MARCH 13 
-
MARCH 19 WE BUY ALL Title~ having 
resale Market Value r,lorth Entrance 
Doily ~ • ....", 14. "'4 . ... 15 
( The 
CLASSII= I ED I NFO RMATION 
~~Sll ~E;,Oea:'.::anf! :;s Dl~'ia~.!~~(': 
~IWllon . e ltc~ IMI oeaohoe lor T~v 
ad!. IS Fndl/lv a' 1 0m 
PAYMENT-CIa!.$,flt'(I aoverhs-ng InI..I!ioI ~ 
paid In o/IOVance exeep! 101" acCCJIXII5 alrt'a<;'Y 
eslaOlisned The order form wt"Ch appea rs in 
o>ach I~ may be mailed or brta.9'1 10!he of 
l ice. IOCdied In the N ortn ""'''9. (om-
I'T'U'I IUll ion builCSlll9. No n'ivnmo on cancel led 
"" 
RA TES-MlnH'TlU.n CI ,rye .5 for TWO h~ 
Mull ,ple '~Ion rail ;. oJre for ads ....",01 1"' ''' 
an CClnSof.-cvr. vt! da~ WIInOoJI COPj" Cf\ar'lge 
U !ioe " 'US f\¥l(Iy c narl 10 f .gu f\' (OI§' 
So of 
,,, .... ' oa, 
""" 
~ ~.,.~ 
", .. " , ., 
'''' 
' 00 0 00 
) ,,. , , ) 00 '00 10' )"" "" 11 00 ' 00 H' ' 00 IS "" ,,. 
. SO 000 18 t~ 
,., 
'" 
/ 00 1100 3>. 000 '00 "00 
en """:oo..oo,~ .ggr ... , ............ 1, _...,.. ." ~ O' .... 
CI.or ..:v ..... _"'_ ,(Ir ... _..,., -....r~ ......... 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Oleo. your ~rtisement ~ first II .. 
~"on ana ple;sse rooT.ty V$ I' I'tlef"e IS an 
ef'ror. Eben ad ,s carefully pt'CIOfreacI . but 
sl ill at! error can occur The Da ily Egyp-
I,,," ..... ill not tit> r e sponSIble for 
fypOgrap,."cal fH"~ except to Colncel 
ct\arge tor su::" PQrt,,;n 01 adver1I~! 
as may ha...e been ~rl.'d Y"h.lt'~ b'\I 
SUd"ll'ypograp(l i c.a1 errtN" Eacn ad 15 reotd 
btdt 10 califf 1000 COI'Ifim'lahO,'1 H yov 
notify us the firSI oay of @(for . _ will 
~Ilhelilld"",trooul cr.arge SORRY. IF 
'NE A.RE NOT NOTI FI EO WI THI N ON E 
DAY . THE. RESPONSI B I LIT Y IS 
YOURS. 
1'0:- Snl., 
Things like Auto Cr~ and R~lly ac-
tivi ties ma!c.e interesting news In UI 
OOndale. If you have information 
about them . gi~ us a call. 536-3311 
and ask f(7 newsroan . 2011AailI 
Road R\,I1net" . '69 383. 4 s~ like 
new. LbO rear tires . exc . cond .. 112'00. 
ph . 549-7678. 26J4Aa21 
'64 Rambler station wagon. good 
anL S260. see at 411 WaShirgfon. 
2298Aad9 
'69 Ford van . E<Xlf"IOIil1f':xxl. good con-
dition. call afl . 5. S49- 2834.2605Aa24 
:SOF~~~~~;j~~~~6 
~i;~ .. I I=a9a~ ~i :, ~ 
U1J7A.a26 
'68 PlvmOJth ¥I0gOI"I . IJOINI" . str . and 
brakes. am fm radio, radial lires, 
1800. Sot9-J728 . 261:llAa26 
'66 VW bus . n!tIuilf engine. AOOO miles. 
new tmttery and starter. s Lnroof. 
S9S0. call So6~ after 5 p .m . 111."'.43 
1962 St\.debak.1!I" Hawk classic car . 
ru-.s partially rebuilt . SISO or besl d · 
fer . ~I CSJ.-52Al evenings. 2S72Aa25 
'66 8ug fer pam. '68 rblt . eng., new 
dutd1. new elec. svstem. good trans. , 
body. etc. Goo;j tires. SC9-18J7 Bob. 
2573Aa25 
'til Delta 88 Ok:t:s. 2-dr ....... dtop. one-
~. good CDr'd_. reasonably priced. 
call 457-7611 . 2574Aa25 
~I ~,.; tr=irwVWfor ~c 
cvde, call .&57-1829 after 6. 257SAa2.S 
'~ PCJltiac. air, auto, n.ns good, S175 
or be5t dter. Bred, .tSJ-.(2n.2S76Aa.25 
=,~l,:",.,r.e;~m~~s, 
2SQAa2< 
'58 VW needs engine, almc&t rtteW 
~t s-w-e.c:w. after 5 p.m . 
'66 VW -.en , 5.JX1l m i.. rebJilt engine. 
S6S0, irQJi a t.501 N. Gat"ico. 
"..,.... 
'61 VWpid-tC)' truck, rewilf~lne 1-
7A. ~, ...... 4. 2S4SAa29 
'n Vega. &Ito. tTa'ls .. am fm radio. 
4 .C .. goOO tires. kNt mites, 0&57--199l. 
......... 
Ne", 
'65 \fIN b.Js , rebUill engine, new 
everything. smroof. am-fm , best of 
fer ~r S6OO, 549~778 , S49-7006. 
1'1548"'" 
'62 Plym., good con:L needs tule 1.4). 
SI50, call 549- 1575. 26OlAa24 
1967 iVG8, .50.000 actual m i.. exc. 
anL S8fX1. call 89J.--22:J) between 6 
10 8 p.m. 2668Aa28 
'11 Ford fll\avericK, V8. c lean, low 
mi~. SHm or best . 549- 7195. 
1669Aa28 
Used car parts. most finds. Rosson 
Radiator an;j Salvage Yard, 1212 
North Muq,:tlysbOro, III. ph . 687-1061. 
2360Ah31 
TIred at Ii ... ing ""'th il'OConolelt' repa,rs . 
r,,~ pnces. and POOl'" servia' jVSl becaulit' 




RI . !I I N >fi·8142 
VW motors for sale. Any model 
available. Used or rebJil1 . Guarc~n · 
teed, reasO"labie. 269-4066. 2299Ab29 
'I/VIJ Ser\liCE , masl types VW repair , 
engine repair our sp!!cialry . Abe's VW 
Ser\liCE , (arter"\liOe, 985--6635 . 
249QAbJ8 
vw repairs . ~. road callS . 
p-ices mosl reascn)ble. S49-18J7. 
2A91AblB 
ALIGNMENT 
ALL CARS $8.95 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
806 E . Ma in 
549,3388 
Impo.-t car repair, t .C. Od .. OQ\I,; 
establiShed in ('dale, call S49· 10S1 . 
2271Ab28 
KEEP YOUR WHEELS 
ROLLING 
~~par", 'nSla l lE<l 
---<"('()aIrs our SOl'C'.JI1 
---<"~blt'pr.ct'"!i 
KA RSTEN TOWING & STORAGE 
1 m . E on New Era R 
451-6JIYcr4515!114 
NIotorcycle InslXanc:e , call Upchurdl 
Insurance , 457~131. 289J8Ac33 
SOUTHERN ILL. 
HONDA 
WIM. PIIrts. acceuories 
new iW1d used cycles 
.~..ce lor .JIll make$ 
RI 1]. 1 mi . t' 01 C'dalt' 
tJII'SIII ... Marl 
\19-71'/ 
' 74 Kawasaki 500. exc . anj . 51200, 
549-1792 after" 5 p.m . 2577Ac25 
'70 TriU"Tlph Bc:rne , S8(X), steele Good 
c:onditi(l"l , cal l Gene, 687--1914 
261QA.,c16 
:w~·~t:,r~~~~ 
Spacio..cs 2 bdrm. home in excel 
cond ., Irge . Ii .... rm .. kitChen, util. rm . 
screen pard'l , patio, carper! , outdOor 
SfOl"o3ge bJ ilding, 10 beautiful co,.nlry 
seNirg , $18.soo. Call S4~97 
"'7A<Q6 
For sale or lease. ~ 3 beO""oom 
tane. I tilth, large kitChen . fami ly 
roan. Located in N .W. this 1~ly 
hOme has air- ccn;j .• dishwasher and 
range. ()rM1ef" rT"M.6t provide nrlTig .. 
rent $D). Pvrcnase $1 .. 1 mo. call 
Stotlar- l.I.Inbef" Co. 457-2186. 
2817'13Ad2A 
""Otorw. l""",, _"''''''"''''' 
....... Wnlt'( nxm W " ...... c.l1 
..,.1910. m6oIrd25 
Dally 
[ ~IOlnL~ HO~IES 1 
!~~ .~21~rr::= ~~~%r~: 
Park, 1'0. 21. will bargain. call 826-
4146. 2107AeJ.4 
' 7'0 iVlcnard"l Irlr .. 12x6O. 2 bdrms .. 2 
full baths . cYlCtored boKk porCh, sheet, 
carpeted . S49-19S5 or 5.49-9394 . 
1A43Ae25 
'71. 12x6O, 2 txlrm., furn ., carpet. cen-
tral a ir , anchored . 549·1474. 2S29AeJ9 
'71 Fawn. 12x6O. wash .. dry ., 28,000 
BTU a .c .. antetY\a , stepS. 2 blrm .. 
549-6422 24OOAe33 
'11 Allanlic Ir by 65'. a .c ., carp .. 
furn .. 3 txlrm ., 2 bath. located al 
MalibJ Village . exc. COl'lL 5049-2394 . 
261OAe26 
1971 SOxl2 Fest i\la !. furn early 
Arnencan . S26OO. 549-4198. 2671Ae26 
IOx45 Continenlal. gas. a .c .. carp., un-
derpirned , dose 10 campus, $49-001 3 
day or 985~198 afler 10. 26nAe28 
IOx50 Greatlakes Irl. , good cond .. ex 
"as , SI7OO, S49-3439 afler 5. 267lAe28 
'05 Vil""dale , 55x l0 With a 6x16 expeln-
c:Ed hVH19 rm .. pari . furn .. a .c ., porCh. 
awn . luxu(l().,IS. Frost Pk , NO. 14 . 
S49-4956 afler 5.30. 2674Ae28 
19n 12x52 2 txl ., furn .. carp., nal . gas. 
a .c" underpimed . bargain, 549-4815. 
2519A.e 42 
1969 Park E s tate . 12' by 60 ', 1 txlrm . 
goa:ICXM"diIIO""! , Cil1I 457- n 76cr 687_ 
1668. 26 I JAe26 
12x6O ' 71 Bu:ldy . air . carpel. 1\In rm 
'ip OUT . fencEd shed. 985-6495 
2614Ae~ 
10x50 New Moon. a .c .. carpeted, un-
derpimed, shed , fenced 101. very good 
conditi(l"l, S2200. 5.49-<)881. 2527Ae28 
,2x60 Stalesman. 2 txlrm ., c..arpeT. air, 
excel. ccnL Wildwood Pk. ., 5049·n1O. 
2528AeJ9 
1971 12x60 Eden Irailer . 2 bedroom, 
cent . a .c .. carpeted , washer--dryer, 
Wildwood Park No. 85. S49-6J88. 
2S48Ae1A 
12xS2 ' 71 Salem 2 bdrm .. furn .. carp .. 
a .c ., fronl ard back Pttrd"l , underPln-
red , No. 31 Pleasanl Hill. 549-0167, 
aft . 5. 2549Ae24 
..vd>ile horne inslXirlCe, reascnable 
rates . UpchlXd"l Insur ance Age«:y . 
457~131. 27648All 
VlI'ldale 10' by 55 ', air . paliO CoYer . dk 
INOOCI paneling, call 549-0947 .26J5Ae25 
[_'IIS4 -t:U •. \:\,t:O. ·S 1 
Typewriters. new and used . all 
trards , also SCM electric port ., Irwin 
TypeWT"iter Exd'lange, 1101 N. Ca,,!""f 
"""riO""!, ~ No"l.·Sat.. 993-2997 . 
293 IBAf40 
Quad contract f(7 sale, CM'n roor." use 
of OJtdoor ~, call Kathy , after" 6 
p.m . s.9-747J SClPl. apprO'lo@(j.2.a5Af34 
AKC ~es, 5amoved, N. EI~. 
SchnaUler . St . Bernard , Siberian 
Husky , Pomerainian . Wire Fox . 
CoeXer Spaniel. Call afler " :]0 or 




BUY , SELL - TRADE 
ltC~os.s fi"an R~ I nn 
0I"104d 13 We51 
",. /000 
Il"15tanl cash . We pay 75 cents for 
aI~(rock, jan. dassi(.al) . SI tOo· 
simi 8 tracks. per cent of ~r 
for . (1"1 and ron-fidion 
~. WUXtry. ~ S. I llinois , 
S49-~16, we pidt ~. 2JSJF31 
0k:I ErgiiSh Sheepdog ~, nol reg . 
SSS. 2 males . 1 female , 382-9496 or 963· 
2747, Charles Gwaltney . 2S5IA~': 
I riSh setter~. AKC, field ~, S60, 
Rendtemans , Cobden. 89]·2600. 
=rn 
BalONin trurnpeot w case, excet . corD., 
SISO, ~7-n62 alter 5:J). ZlO8Af29 
Expose yQU' toes. Sandals made toor' 
dI!\" . Oftoer INfhef" tantasMe-s. Hidt-s 
UniO""! ca..nrv . .GIl(, S. Ill. 2S1DAf25 
~ and 2 ia'V! floor piuows. 
Like new-. M.st seU , IJO. ~. 
25I1At25 
Egyptian 
- Fujica 15 mm camera . 6 stnng 
Norma guitar , call 457· 7746. 267.5Af26 
AKC German shepnerd puPpies . 
dlampion bloodline, $50, 993·5639 . .. 
p .m . 2676Af28 
AaTliral Per-t o color TV ; 12" screen . 
like rew , $175, .>49-4358. 261SAf26 
Akai 2-dl. or "-dl. tape deck. Reel-fo-
Reel , like rew, 549-2955. 2S5JAg24 
$my HP· I88 " Stereo music system" 
w matd'ling 55·5&) speakers. cosl 
S280; asking Sl00. also 19" GE TV set. 
S40. EICO 60 wan Ham tri.W\sminer . 
SIO. CW oscillalor SJ. Pre-recorded 7" 
reel tapes . SI apiece . Transistor 
radio. $S . spliCEr , S2. 
Roxanne Tr . COJrt No. 65 or call 549 
8839 26J8Ag25 
Twin Reverb amp .. Vox SUper BeaTIe 
speaker botlCJl'l . Russ al 687 ·l309. 
258IAg26 
t 'UK Kt:'T ] 
.\ llil rlm"III" 
FurniShed apartmenls al Clark . fW;Jn-
tiCEllo and H'tde Park Apts_ .....ne-re we 
pay the utilities. 504 S. Wall. Can· 
petit l'oe ~ales maiCh YOI.T sitvalion. 
Phc:ne 457·4)1 2 288JBSal3 
1 bedrCO'l'l aparTmenl cQTlpletely tor-
r'IIshed, gcaj location . call between 
5 ' 30 and 8 :)) p.m .. S49-19n. 
18988sa36 
Room fer (J,Iiet grad or senior woman 
student , kitchen , ICIUlge . TV. li'lUl'ldry. 
~. very near campus , call 457-
T352 er 549·7039. 28998Ba36 
CI RCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Available 10 be seen 
by appointment only. 
call 549-0941 
From 8:00-5 :00 
Male grad . 3 r m . furn . apl. . newly 
remodeled . ut d Included . pv1 balh 
and k ltO"lC"n. cal l 457...4731 2677Ba26 
G lft ·S rm With kitchen . bath . V 5 m a 
1'0 ul l l . c lose 10 campus . 549·9493 
2678Ba26 
1 txlrm. ~Iex . turn .. a .c . low util .1 
m l east , ask about No 31. 549-6612 
2679Ba28 
oViusl sell my parI of conlracl . spr QI . 
2 man eff . LewiS Pk .. 5049-8917 
2611OBa2S 
"-"Ojern 1 bdrm .. furn . apt .. good lex:. . 
tor spr qtr . SI60 mo_ e'oes, S49-39S4 
2681Ba28 
EH apI , 507 ASh , S240 a Qlr ., U5 per 
mo_ or S25 a wk . . 2 blocXs fran cam· 
~. utilile furn ., S49-6175. 26828a33 
3 rOO'T"lli4>\ex apl ., carpeted . kilChen 
furnished . S8) plus util. quiet , 7 m i. 
from Sf U. 985·282" . 19558 Ba28 
New I b:tr"m. apt .• c:.arpf . , f\rn .• c.- Ln< 
=.% N~7~. Lo;an2B9f:= 
Cartxrda le efficiency apl .• ele. heat . 
a .c .• dean and quIet , call 457-8069 
anytime or 549·5473. 23n8a32 
~~~~i;'~: byc~: ~ 
rale of S13.50 mo .. a\lail. row or Spr_ 
Qtr. $89.00. SUmmer rate $69.00 mo., 
dose to lake an::J Penny 's shopping, 
c-..9-661 . 287J8 8a32 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency. 1 bedroom 




FurnIShed, I txlr. YOU can afford. 
Clean , air c .. ICIoY rent inch..des heat , 
"Water . cooKirg gas. 10 min. drive. 
54.rn . rates . I qt . ca-.fracls, also two • 
I::dr . 12x60 Ir . I yr . Old, call .t57-~ 
or 687·1768. 29388Ba42 
1 txlrm . apt . close to c.amjJl8, 1125 
~: . 507 S. Legan. util. Cheap2~~ 
SIring contract for sale, sct:nomore 
.... 0'01 •• 2 rooms near carn~. turn., 
a .c .. utilities iOO ., 51.50. 5A9-S2Sl. 
234184131 
I bed . ~ turn. a.-.:t air cent .. 3 
mites _I. ICJw utllittes, .. for No. 4 
Tate, 549-6612. Avail. IWtr . 19. 
ZW2Bo25 
...... l rm.. f\rn.. """"" . ... _ . 
~re l--S p.n\. . 112 W. 0.... 
"'OK Rt::\,T 
2 bdrm . duplex , 603 E astgate . 
a\lailab1e 5PI" .. 549·5710 after 2. 
295088a27 
Roan fer female studenT. spg. qtr ., 
~~~~~ltJ~ ' ~i~~= 
Modern , furn . brick apt. near 
Sa\lMar1 . Beaul iful sett ing . A\lail. 
Mard"l 15th . .&57-4841 . 25858a28 
~~:e:.~~ ~~~ qt~r::z:r::. ':, 
457-4458. 2646Sa27 
~":;~~:h~ for spri~~B!:i6 
~rm:;~59;;:n for spri~~S::;6 
~~~i8F for spri~~~;6 
~":;~tsF for spri~~~;6 
~~~~ for SJri~~~;6 
"",-'-, .-.-"" '-,,,,,,- ,-. -=-"':-;-m-,-. -or-:s~~·~ . 
No deposit, ut il p::I.. 2 OI~ frern 
campus S49~1 75, 507 S Ash ZJ27BalJ 
DUNN APARTMENTS 
Furnished Efficiency 
& 1 Bedroom Apts. 
Available Spring quarter 
Lewis Lane Rd . 
-Sorry. no pets 
Carter\lllle area dl.4)lex . extra nice. 
SI 25 a mo., I available now. and I 
a\lailable Mard"l 20. appliances flX ' 
niShed 9&5-6669 28658Ba31 
SO. HI LLS, 
51 U FAM. HOUS. 
EH " I) One Searrn il 23 
Two SI!d,.." il18 
Fur" &, UI,I ~~ 
Only ~11oa",s lealit' 
r l!!QU' reo 
45J ·1~ 1 EkI ]!I 
FurniShed efficiency . complete. elec. 
!"'eal , 3 bloctu frCJl'l campus , priV3te, 
SJOO.OO (JJarter , Glenn Williams Ren-
tals. 502 S. Rawlirgs , 4$7·1941. 
""",sa,. 
3 rm furn . apI. , SIOO mo .. see 10 ap-
preciale, call 681·1815. 25S6Ba24 
Need rmml spr qtr . awn txlrm . S75 
mo . good localoon . a c . M Ol' F , 549. 
5949 2640Ba25 
Roommal e neede-d . s pring . Sl OO . 
George-lawn Api . own r oom. a c . cal l 
Steve , Sd9·49!lJ aflef' 5 pm 26418a25 
Rocrnmale wanled 10 Shar e d~lex 
apar t.. a .c S.55 mo , 4 blocks from 
cam~ . ~ Ron al 414 Washll-glon 
26428a27 
NICE rooms . prl ... ate horne. male 
grads pref . 1 Sing . 1 11)1 . 457-8.149 
2643827 
Single eff ,]pI s . 616 5 Washlnglon, 
air , utll . Inc .. SJ2S a ter m . S49-4416. 
26448a27 
I lemale 10 take over spnng contracl . 
CM'n I::drm SIlO mo .. Maf ia . 9-2757 
2645&27 
Smal l. clean. furn . apt .• 1 mi. south, 
S250 for quarter . 549·509'3. 26.)9Ba25 
Quaid contract for eff . apI . tor sale_ 
$ ISO linch .. des utilities ). call Ste~ 
5049·1lS3'. 2557Ba24 
CMf'I roem in hOuse. $50 plus VIiI. mo .. 
SIr . qt r ., 408 E . Hester" , C'dale. 
25S88a24 
Newoer 3 roan apt .• SI40 a mo., .509 S. 
~:J" a .c .. no pets . .(57·n6J. 
Female 10 share apl ., own txlrm .. spr 
Qt . • $SO mo .. me Ihl rd of elec: .. Mary 
K .. .&51--3719 or Shirl.,. 451-2041 all S. 
26168a24 
Georgetown apl . 2 txlrm . fum .. a .c .. 1 
5enI(l""S grat\Jaling . close 10 campUS. 
call 549-&589 2611Ba26 
DeSoto room . prl", balh and en'rance. 
q.Jlel . grad CT upper class stud or em-
plovee Call 867- 2350 2618Sa26 
3 ~~s rEed rCO'l'lmate, S125 a qtr . 
utlli l les . JXj • call Jim. 457 - 2]43 
26 198a26 
EH aplS . renlong lor spnng Cllr .. 
water- IlXn . diSCCAJfll available . SOl E . 
CoiI8Qe . 549........olS 2621a.".o 
1I0u".'" 
3 berm. 1"Ouse, 2 people need 1 more. 
211, mi . fran c:arnp..- . A.c_. wall-to-
~I:::.', ~7~ wi1h~t:s 
2 1D'm. fI..rn., tae .• a_c .• fer 2 ~, 
~::.J:"mo .. lD5S. '-'. 5f9.52S4. 
Rrrml . ..... fer..-:ku..-:t (fJiet 




Female roommate wanted. 2 blocks 
fran catT'lp..rs . S50 mo., ~-E31 
~~7 \ 
VclC.:Incy 031 610 W Cherry. medilalor 
(TM) preferred . call 457-7884. 
2650Bb27 
Fenlale roommate wanted for Mice 
hOu:se 2 blo:Xs f ran campus . P reter 
wanan over 22. but w i ll consider 
VOU'Iger person. if mature Share 
house w ith one fem a le . l oiS 01 
pr ivacy . Reascnable renl . 457-"D.79 . 
evenil195 lK'Il i l 12 2651 Bb4.:I 
Spf" . c:::crt l.. CM1'l bdrm. In 5 rm . duplex, 
~~~~I;o,.'~ie~r;:; !,~t{:;!~.' 
25598b2A 
Rmm l. ~Ied, 570 a mo .. nice COl.rI· 
try $Ul""rc;uyj .• own rcom. call 457-8485 
cr 457-4334. 2560Bb24 
Studious type male ro()"TlIe wanTed. ) 
bdrm . house w i th 2 otner g rad 
s t\.denls . S65 plus uhf . 549.0066 
'6478025 
5 bedr oom I'lOI..ISe for 5 9 1r 1S. tv.'o 
blocks In;"., cam pUS. call SJ9·3837 
2648Bb26 
Time 10 thiM dI:xlut SlXf'lmet" housu'lg 
if VOU wan! the lEst , 28 C'date houses 
ava i lable, 457-43J.4 , 2942BBb42 
2 needed 10 Share r otl'Tl in nlet' large 
hOuse dose 10 campus , male or fem , 
457·6039 . S60 mo. per perSO'l .268JBb26 
"1 txlrm . near camp.rs. stble! for J 
m os. 10 mar r.ed or gradS. With op1 . 10 
lease . 5195 mo . 457·7971 2684Bb26 
Female rrnml needed, own room, 550 
mo .. 1 blOCk from Cdmpus. 549· 3831 
2f>85Bb28 
T'I\IO b:lrm. hOuSe. 1 m i. eas t , male or 
mar ried . Unfurn .. 51 50. 457 ·n 6J. 
29S68 Bb28 
1 people need I more for 3 b:lr m hse 
in to.vn. nice S65 mo .. -457-43.J.S 
1951BBb27 
SrU<ient Re" tals 
Houses, Apts., Trailers 
III LLAGE RENTALS 
417 W. Main 
457-4144 
Female cont ract fer sale in niO?" lar ge 
house. c lose to cam~, SI91 a qfr. , 
OM'! bl!dnxrn . a .c .. S49~527 . 
26238"'" 
3 tclrm. h5e .. a.c. , ca rp .. c is. to cam· 
p.JS , 5P'" . qfr .• call S49---6194 a flef' 5. 
,,, .. ,""" 
Fer rent : Far-nYlousc. located 3 m i. 
So. WlW1t I perscn to Share S70 mo .. 
S49- S962. 262SBb26 
Girl '0 ShMe 3 b:lrm. hse. Close to 
~own rgom. S7S mo .. ill·7162. 
T'I\IO r gommates wanted fer nice ) 
tldrm. house, 617 N. Sl:rirger . pr ivate 
torm ., CXJmpk1e facilit ies, reasonable 
re"lt , .(57-&Q'J. 2S88Bb25 
Need 1 male to $ha re nice house near 
camp.6 spro. term, 9185·2875 a M. 4.a25 
Large hcu5e. t.rIfur n. in ('dale. 3 
tDrm. SI SO mo .. 457-8959 cr 457·2247 . 
25908025 
Need I er 2 mvnf 's in 4-b;jrm . hse . S60 
i:l'Bt:s OK. OM'I room, 457~9'l4 . 
Small 2 b:lrms ., a .c .. C¥p .. natlXa l 
gas, Sl05 mo .. 3 m i. east. pets OK . .5A9. 
5267. 26226b24 
11 .... 11.· 1I • ."u·" 
QlrbcW1da le , country livi ng , Ci ty 
utilltie$. a ir . 4 \12 miln SOJth. SI20. 
pets wtstdie. 684-681)1, also mobi le 
hJr'T'Ie lor wittl hOokups, OJ. 22638c:27 
2 bdrm.. a .e .. \lllilatff f\rn .. neturaJ 
gas. dca to ClJmp.as. blacktop reed. 
457-61lS rr SI9.lU8. nt1Sc31 
DOUBLE WIDE TR .. 4 txtrm .. 2 Hv . 
rTnS .. a .c .• net . gillS . ev~ 1. Sop .• SI..n1 .. 




I 11.60. ]~ . • 'r . CMDrhtlO. 
$I~ rno 1 1 1 1l60 '~ . • " . 
c.wcwhng. S115 ,....! A:~ft' 10 ~ 
" d l0~Wllna. r . S.Q . 50 
~t City B' q). 1 bdrm . .-.:t s fWy. a 
...... nice. S15 ITIO .. 519-2161. 8-S. 
lilaC:>< 
~I. Sf udeftt roommate ~. 
Cdlte Mabite Hones. S5D a mo .. all 
"::.i.:.Ii.:."=-="::,id,::' :'~~''::'''",..O.::- ~4 
=.~~.~f'nfo ~ C~~ 
_ . 263I8c26 
2 tt'"1Ii..-.s. 1 t.cIroom $SO or 1100 • 
mcnth. f\rnI .... no dr:I!iI5. ~. 
aI29IIa 
_/ 
/llv::b.le home spaces ; c lose to cam· 
p.JS, pal ios . Shade. waler . na'lXal gas 
a t a fracf iOl of propane cost 616 E 
Park. , 457-64)5 0'". 549·.1418. 23488cJ l 
12x54 1 I:Jjr ., ) m i. E of C ca le. SlOO 
me .. 987·2408, availabl e now 
29098Bc2' 
2 l:Jjrm . Ira der . Sl:Jl mo .. localed 4IXl 
E Wa IM . 457·4334. cent loca l 
2943BBc2S 
New 2 and 3 bdrm. mobile hOmes, 
near camPJ$. 549·9161 a ft 5 call 457· 
2954 0'" 549· ... "11. 256JBc40 
Two and th'-ee b:lrm Ira iler s for 
spring , SlXTlmer . nal gas. a .c .. 457· 
6405 259SBcJO 
MOBI LE HOMES 
8'W,DE ~ 
10' WIDE \a:l 
11 WIDE SilO 
1.1 ' WIDE SI !oO 
CHUCK'S RENTA LS 
LDrge ma::l . a .c . ana furniShed , Short 
drive to campus , walk 10 beach . 
located by Epps VW in smaJ I no 
hassle court , 12x55 2 txjrm .. SIlO mo., 
12x60 3 b:lrm . and 2 ba th only S125 
mo., call Bob a l S4v· I 188 after S. :Jl 
Zl32Bc 2S 
CARBONDALE MOBI LE 
HOMES 
-NEW-
FREE BUS SERVICE 
TO CAMPUS 
-NEW-
25' by SO' HEATED 
POOL TO OPEN IN 
SPRING 
RENTAL FROM 
5100 A MONTH 
-free wale,. !oot"WeI" 
- U M " p.dl.1JC) and 
....... a __ rna.n~~ 
2 bedroom fu" nshed tr L. s79.oo per 
mo., with a .c ., Old Rt . 13. 684·2184 . 
2S92Bc3< 
New 1<1X6O 2 tJ:!r . Irl. 1'~ from SIU. 
Sl60 mo .. avail. spr qtr . no pets . ph . 
aft . S:l:I . .(57·5251. 25916c25 
:;~~~.~rts trailer , ~~'~ad5 
2 b.1rm. mob. hOme. 1 m i. past 
spi llways . fum .. a .c .. anchored. un· 
derpimed. w;lJter inc: .. CJ.Jiet. S 100 me .. 
s.c9~ ' 2. 28n BBcJ2 
Spr . qtr., n O?" 1b.52 fur" n. Ir lr . own 
room. a c., water incl. . rear c¥npus , 
Debbie, >49.-486.3. 1651Bc27 
Like rew 'n , 2· ) txjrm trailer. a c . 
pOOl . EdgeWOOd fW:b Tr l NO. 17 . .>49· 
5137. 2653Bc.27 
Spr qtr ., lb. 5O furn . 2 I:Jjrm .• 1(XIO E 
Pa rk . call 549-82BJ alle r 4 p .m . 
26S48c27 
1 1 and 2 txrm trl r s ., carp ., fur n . ) 
m l. 0J1 ; S70· 1OO m o .. 45 7·1240. 549· 
7524. 1655Bc27 
New 12x60 1 and 3 txirm . \I'I ltS. a .... a l l 
now, ai r CDndi l i<roed . anchored . pool . 
sorry . no pelS. 171 S49..aJ3J. 26.S68cM 
2 bdrm .. a .c .. carpet. lots Of tr~. 
near campus . no pets. 4.57· 7639. 
29S78BaJ1 
12KS2. a .c .. dose to $lU . married or 
grads preferred ; no CIog$ . Very 
~; flXn. ; carpet. .(57·51fl) 
>1868<10 
To subte't. ~Jt ; I bdrm. Irlr . Sioo 
mo. ir.:: . ut i!.; may keep SSO dep .• im · 
meet. 0CC\4lIW'ICY ; s.6~91 anyt ime. 
261178<10 
'n Skyline. 12'x6$ ',) bdrm., cpt . ent 
ai r . vrestI<rie" . Ro . s..9.9S(W . 
26I88o<S 
Fumished Apts. 
590 per month 
lWO BEDROOM 
oYOBI LE HOMES 




....... tnr . fer students. 12:Ic6O nice 2 
tDm .• st.rtit"G5P". qrr .• SI10mo... l 'h 
mi . fran ~, no <l:J!iJ5. RabinKn 
Rent .. s at Sff-2SJ3. 2'9:W88c24 
Ads 
FOR Rt:~T 
I b:lrm . ciJptex mob. tone. 'raSh pia 
~, ulol fum .. like new, no pets, call 
549---6170 or 457-2146 2944BB.a26 
1M2. cen lral a . r . fr O'll and rear 
b:lrms .• excel. cond .. c,J lel ne igh· 
bOrhcxJj In M·fl:x). a fte r 4, 684--6951 
1945BBa26 
OeSoIO moo hane. 1 bdrms . free 
waler ana Ir asl"! . 590 m o .. no pe ts. 
867- 2376. 29468bc2A 
Cclrboncla le I"!ouse Iral lers. lOltSO. 2 
bedrcxrn . sao mo .. l ' ~ m l from cam· 
~ ~9~t Roblnson19~fB~i 
8x:Jl mobile herne, S65 mo . waler and 
a .c . cloon sma ll courl . 1 1 m • soutl"! 01 
Pemey·s . no pets. S49....ws l .195288c17 
12x6£! " I .. c lean . fur n .. a .c . 1 lX!rms 
5100 mo., wa ter lr'Cl . sTudenl mgr . 
sm lot In counlry call 684· 2981 
1594Bc25 
( "":1, 1· \\' .\~T .. : .. J 
To bu ild fhe community respon · 
s iveness of the Dally E gyptian Town· 
GoINn Edi 1ion . If you have local news 
of organizat icns and ciVIC grOl4)S. 
give IJS a call a l 5)6..))11 and ask for 
~ newsrcom. ?017COI 
Licensed pr actical nurse for SIU 
Health Service Mm QUal ificallOf'lS. 
g radual ion from sta le appr oved 
sChool 10'" pracl lc.a l nu r ses Wltl"! 
ability 10 adrTliniSler medicallon by 
all rou les and possession Of va lid 
license a s L.P .N. by Slale Depar l · 
menl of Registra t ion a nd E ducallon 6 
mos. hospi lal experieflCe pre fe rred 
Salary S1.:Jl hr . Conlacl PerSO"lfleI Of · 
fiO?" . St U. ('dale . II 61901 An EQUal 
Opport \l'l ity E mpl over 156404 
Heal th Sef'Vlee nurse, RN for 51U 
Health Service. Min . qualifical ions , 
Hi!tl SOlOQI grad ., graduatiO"l from 
accredifted SChool of rursing w ith 
krowledge of general nursing theory 
crd pract iO?". and rl"Qis tered wifh 
Oeparlmenl o f Reg iSl r a fi on and 
EducatiCl"l . Sta te of III. Sa lary . S5.50· 
S8X). Ccr1tact PersomelOff ice. 51 U. 
C'dale. II . 62901. An ECJ,Ia I ~. 
tunity EmplO"p'er . 2S6S04 
!NS~~i~me~~r! ."s:' n~~~ 
iVlemorial Hosp ita l. M' boro . ca ll 
Diredor ot Nursing or Pers,anel 
Oir ecter 684·3156 2923B09 
AVON 
II y OU 10\It' Cosn'lt'hO. 'fOU 'o De \jOCJi;I . ' 
sell"", them You cao t"I'io'Jl\o1IOl' your I;IWn 
profitolOle ~Iy Du!I. 'f1ie1,\ U an A.IlOO 
R'r-pr nenlatolle c.,,11 mt' lor del • • I!, 
c..,.lene K~l\dv . IOJ1 H ef1"V SI 
OIe'olt'r 810-)1~ CoIle<: l 
foId:Ii le hane park manager . mus l 
ha~ 0rNn Irai lel'" , send reference to H . 
L. O'IaprT"Ian . Rt . 8. ('dale . 29?280 8 
Hcuse wtrk and t.abVS iNIr'Q . lo'<'e 
ct"1I 1dren. ().yn transporta l ion fle.: ible 
hOurs. call .(57.......a509 after 6.1949806 
" Worl(l Wide Travel Qr"I fOl"etgn Shi PS" 
summer er year a ro..n:l emP,loyrnenl 
No I! .: pefl ence . g(X)d pay . m e n · 
WOI11en . ~ Inl ' l . Bo.: 124. Ir 
.... lrqlQr"l N.; 07111 2657(.44 
Wanted. parl ·t ime gnll 1TIdn . days . no 
e.:p nee . apply Har dee ·s. M'bero 
2689C26 
Carelak.er 10'" CQU"ltry estate. room. 
ba th , kitd'len prl .... i leges lor • r"lrs . 
wortt per VItElI!tt . CaSh for addit ional 
'Mrk. Refen>nces ~ired. write : 
Owner . Sox 56, Nlakanda . '" 61958. 
269OC26 
I...antana ~tist Daycare Cente r . 
da:s.tes apen fcI' 3~·S '(1'" . oId5. Mon., 
Fri. 7 :)O.S ::II. a S. Wa ll . ill ..... 
2S9OEJ) 
.... I"'Q.M, S2.DO. Wayne's ~ SI'IDP. 
4 m i. So.. C'daIe Hwy. Sl next 10 Her· 
...... S MItt . etc.ed 'Ned . tn. 9·5. 
22lSE25 
PM.$. or prcr.oency thet c:o.r.. :r.. 
=::.:: ~en~l:3~ 
Film dNttQPing c:06or .rid tMdt Mid 
""te . .. so a.atan t:Nck ... WlNte 
=-~=~~~~ 
Work! ) 
Custom d es ig ned . handc raf ted 
jewelry. Old rings rncJje info new, call 
549·5333. ~39 
Pr inl ing . Theses , d isse rla tions. 
resumes . by Ml"s . Sionemar k at 
Typing and Reproduc1iM Services, 11 
yrs. e lCP .. sPi ral or hard Din::l ing . 
Typewri tef' renta ls. lhesis. maslers 
ava il 10 type yourself .549·3850. 
19!i18E44 
P lumbulQ con lra c lor , rea s onab le 
rales. "WOI"'k. QUaranleed . .549-14.33. 
16.JJE ":: 
MARCH SPECIAL 
tET us 0 0 YOUR' SPRING 
REMODELING C A R'PENTRv _ 
P.G.NELlN(, ROOfiNG SI OING -
ADCM TIONS R'EPAI R' J06S OF A.NY 
1( 1,,"0 BR I(I( AND COf>.lCR E TE 'NORK 
PAI NnN(j. INSIDE AND OU T DIRT 
>1AU LI "" -, OIR'T F OR' SA. l E 
D & R 
HOME IMPROVEM ENT 
549-8733 
Passp:w-I. I D . appI lcat iOl j resune J 
pho t og r aph s . one da y se r .... lce . 
Ne\.rlI ls t ·Nleolald!.>s Sh.d io. Murdale 
5roppng Cenlef' P I"! 457·5715 1259E16 
Typing . edl tit"9. e xper ienced . fasl ser-
.... Ice 45 7-4666. 2412E34 
SIl.denl papers . thesiS. bcXIks typecl. 
I"IiQl'leSI Qual ity gu.lranleed no e rrors. 
Plus Xe"!'oJt and pr inting ser .... 'ce , 
Aulhor 's Of fiCE' rext ClOOl"' 10 P laza 
Gr il l. 549~9) I 29S88E45 
Te levis lQr"lS for renl. E·I Re nla ls Cen· 
ter , 950 W I'v\aln Call 457-4117 
1928BEaJ9 
Tow·oo!'S. 0"'If way and local for renl . 
E ·Z Renlal Cenler . 950 W I'v\ain 51 .. 
Carbonda le . 45 7-4127 19OBEa39 
Steam car peT cleaner for rent, E ·Z 
RenTa l Center . \lO:S W. Main 51 .• Car· 
bonda le. III. Ph . .s7..4121 2'919BEaJ9 
[ W.\~T":" 
Fcr researctl 5hJdenTs wlfh ~ 
s~ habits ......,., are ..... ilting 10 wortt 
10 Im~CM" . Call Bi ll 5J6.1X11 ext . 262 
or ~ 75.54 evenH'qS . 2S25F17 
Female roomma le wa nted . r"Iouse 
close 10 camp.JS. 0Nn room . 549·5885. 
'5""'Zl 
Ride 10 Fla . · 15 and lens lor Nikkor 
ma l ",M rep llograph . 4s] ·7823 . 
Sularne 2599F25 
2 ~ need rcxrnmate f(lf' spr , new 
furn . apt .• SI 50 a CJ.Jit rfier . ill ·5742. 
2567F2A 
News ~ o vic crganizaticns , du"ctI 
r~~ia~ 5i!~i I '!~ ~Sk ~I~~ 
newvoom 2021 FOI 
Female rrnml . needled for spring 
Q,JIrter in Garden Pari!.. s..9· 1513. 
ZZl7F25 
People who a re tense and an': If)US 
speakir"lJil befcre C701.4l5 for free ~IIP . 
trtmnt . Volunteers ~ now. Scan 
8ent~ Psych . Dept .• 536-2301. 
Zlll6F 32 
I g irl ~ r iO! frem Miami to C'dIII le 
arca.nd f.iwctl XI, 5of9- S267 26JI F 26 
1 perscn reeds f'o'IlIO other~ fof' J 
bedr'CUTI tu.6e. cal l s.6- SCXXl.26J3F26 
t.-\aIe to ShIIr"e tr lr . SJr . qtr .. 1st mo. 
rent fret . k.eep datT'Iagie dep .• own 
rmm ; Sof9~ aft. 6. 2261F216 
Ftmate I'CXI"lVMte ~ share ~ =~·tO'frio~ !~~:: 
town. . 22il9F2I 
I gi rl 10 stwre I'OAe wi W1 I. Own ra:wn 
~.toSl9~' 165. ulil i~ 
c;,-.. CJ:q)Ie w chi kf dDire hOme or 
~~y~":.~,.::. 
~ brt' Apr . 26. ph. Sf9.StIJ .~ 
1 metkM' roonwrete f-*'d to ...-e 
witt! 2 crn.n in l berm. fum .• Orde 
pte.. ""-a. inchdng uti lities aIbout 
S90 • mo .• ~1T.l. l659F77 
WANTED 
Nuler'arely p"iced. used 6 str i~ 
~2s0!ll 1l S49-1673 a fter 6 p .m . 
1 fern . rmml . frr 4 Ix*'m. tnJse. Oek 
crd Pcpl ar- . call .S49-5808. 2660F27 
Pi ctu res of s treaker ( sJ on r ed 
Tr il.lTl~ Fri. nire . 'SoII9-4101, Gary. 
269 IF26 
I r()(llTlmate needed fOl" sp- . qfr .• 
Cheap rent . call 8ef"ftla , 664·J5S5 . 
2692F26 
R ide N .V.C. . leave afte r 18th. wi ll 
Share exoerues . 9~ Vic . 2693F26 
C I,OST 
calOJlator Texas Inslr . Mon. nire 
arCUld library, reward , 687·2891. 
2568G 2A 
Two cats . 1 ICl""l9halred ginge r m a le. 
1";;Jerstr i~ m a le. lag reads, " O\..n. 
Cdn ." Losl en W E lm S I . 549·5614. 
2694(;.26 
Sma ll fem ale cat recv lI'19 .... lIal 
medicine 1 vr llger slnped . area Of 
905 E . Par k. No 6. reward . 1695<;16 
' 71 class n rg losl In Necker s B BIClr;J . , 
reward . 549~] 1696(;26 
I\I\any news sfcr le5 Of commt.rl ity in· 
terest. 'Nher' ch.bs i!Ird crganizatims 
fa il to cali the Daily Egypt ian wi th 
I'rWS of thei r rTlOI5t receot ac1ivities. If 
you've fCU'ld ~hing of interest. 
please call ~1311 , Daily Egyptian, 
and a~ fa" newsrcan. ~I 
~:S~fl ~7.~. with btac~~r~ 
SOOweffil'9 Prcblem A serviO?" to 
IJiIrents who wiSh 10 traIn their Child 
10 .Sfq:l ~lting "Is bed. Ava ilable to 
ctlildren and VClUnQ adufts CM!r 3 
yea r s of age . Tra in ing usually 
~ires CI"lly 1 or 2 ni~lIs . Fcr free 
tr eatment and mere Inform.sfiO"l, call 
549· .... 11 The Center for Human 
OeveI~ent ~jlJ 
E~y hOu$e needs a 1I1I'Ofl'\an . even rhe 
Hwse ot Rep. E k!c1 El i~th NIIJI! 
Bowl in. 257'OJ27 
G£TTING BURNT OUT 
STUDYING FOR FINALS 
T~ke a break . nd read the 
DE Cl iluifieds 
then use the paper to 
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Gunfire injures pickets during coal strike 
By Tom Bri ley 
Associated Press Wri ter 
CHARLESTON . W. Va . l AP , · 
Gunfire hit the southern West 
Vi rginia coalfields as Go\' . . o\tch A. 
!~dr: ~~ 'v:~~e~' ?I~c~~t~ity ~~ 
suspendi ng a con troversial rule 
limiting gasoline purchases . 
Moore suspended for 30 days his 
rule that prohibited se rvice stations 
to sell to anyone whose tank was 
~:~o~~r~~~ju~~;e~u~Ull~?oU~ ~; ~ fPrlf>ral court order wo~ end the 
17-day walkoullhat nO\\.' idles Z7,600 
miners. 
Gunshots rang out shortly before 
midnight a t the Keystone NO. 1 mine 
of Eastern Assoc iated Coal Co. in 
McDowell County. the heart of the 
strike area . Two picket s were in-
jured seriously. and a woman who 
had Slopped 10 chat suffe red les s 
severe injuries . 
"Since this has happened . I don 't 
know whether Iirting the Quarter-
lank rule will help or not ." said a 
miner who has been active in the 
protest movement. Refer ring to the 
limited back-to-work . order issued 
by. a fed~al judge in Virgini.a, the 
miner said , " I don't think It Wi ll 
have any meamng now," 
The stnke began O\'er sho rt 
s uppli es of gasoline, but has co n-
tinued despite renewed supplies in 
the area, which is deep in the Ap-
WSIU-TV 
Morning. afternoon and evening 
programming scheduled on WSIU-
TV, Channel 8, 
8:30-Ne\\'s ; 8:45-lnstructional 
Progn·:nming ; 10- The Electric 
Company : 1O :30- lnstructional 
Programming : 11 :30-Sesame 
St reet ; 12 :30-News ; 12 :45-
Instructiona l Programming, 
3 :25-News : 3 :30-Outdoors With 
Art Reid: 4- Sesame Street : 5-The 
Evening Repor t : 5 :30- Mist e r 
Roger's Neighborhood : 6-Th E' 
Electric Com pany ; 6 :30-
Sportempo. 
7- 1be Advocates : 8-Humanities 
F"ilm Forum : "The Andersonvi lle 
Trial :" IO-The Movies : "Man on 
the Flying Trapeze" with W.C. 
F"ields and Mary Br ian . 
WSIU-FM 
palachians in the heavily unionized 
southern part of the Slate. Miners 
had demanded that Moore rescind 
the quarter -tank rule . But coal and 
steel company officials have 
charged the reasons for the strike 
are intra union politics and 
maneuvering in advance of thi s 
fall 's coal industry contract talks . 
The walkout has crippled produ('-
Uon of mCllelurglcal coa l. which is 
necessary for the production of 
steel. U.S. Steel has already laid off 
:l)() workers. put others on short 
work schedules and said up to 30.000 
workers cou ld be cut out of work bv 
the end of the week. . 
Moore sai d Wednes da y that he 
never believed the gasoline issue 
was the cause of the strike. He sa id 
he had been told that up to 90 per 
cent of the men off thei r jobs want to 
.'Vel(· 1I/(1/"elll(l/i('.~ prog ralll 
,~e/ for re('OllllllelH/a/ioll 
A rl'COm mendaoon for the adop-
tion of a new mathematics program 
will be presented to the Board of 
Education of Carbonda le Elemen -
tarv School District 95 at it s 
meeti ng at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. In 
the SpringmorE' School. 
The distrt(·t 's math ('OmmiuE't" 
will recom mend the adoptIOn of tht, 
HolL School MathematiCs Program 
for kindergard('n I hrou~h Sixth 
grade. and Holt ·s " Trouble Shooting 
~Iathematlcs" for junior high 
students . 
The program would replace the 
ComprehE'nsi \"e School Mathematlf.."S 
program c:u rrently used by the 
SVSIl'rn . 
'Carl Junes. di s tri ct a ss is tant 
superintendent. will also comment 
on a survey conct' rning a Disruptivt' 
ChIld Workshop at the Ol('I;'tmg . 
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE 
MOBILE HOME PARK 
OLD RYE. 13 EAST next to Sav-Mart 
MOBILE HOMES 
12 x 60, 12 x 6S, 12 x 70 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
All Tied Down, 
Air Conditioned 
Pool, Ping-Pong, Laundromat 
Swimming Pool, Concrete 
Off-street Parking, 
Concrete Streets, Cable TV. 
549-7732 
Morning. afternoon and evening 
prog rams scheduled on WSIU-FM . • !:::::;;:=====::;:;===::;;:;;:;:;::;:;;;;;:=~ 91.9. 
6:30- Today's the Day ; 9- Take a 
Music Break : 11 :30-WSIU Expan-
ded News ; 12 :OO- National Press 
Club: King Hussein of Jordon ; 1-
Afternoon Concert : 4- AJI Things 
Coosidered . 
S:30-Music in the Air : 6:30-
WSIU Expandt.'d Evening Ne~: 7-
ATe Weekly; 7 :30 - M en and 
Molecules: 7:45-Latin American 
Perspecti ve ; 8 "BBC 
Promenade", 
9- The Podium : "Symphony No. 
S" (Tchaikovsky I, "String Qyartete 
No. 16" (Mozart I. "Coocerto for 
Piano with Wind Octetlf' AC'COm-
paniment" (McPht"el. 
lO :30- WSIU Expanded Late 
Night News : ll -Night Song: 2:30 
a .m.- Nightwatch. 
WIDB 
Thursday radio programming 
scheduled on WIDB . 600 AM . 
7 a ,m ,-Todd Cave Program : 10-
Kitty Loewy Show ; I - J oey 
Michaels Show : 4- Keith Weinman 
Program . 
7 p.m .-Kevin J . Potts Show : 
9 : 45 -News \... Wrap·up : 10-




Typists, Clerical help 
and delivery personnel 
for Central Receiving 
Immediately 
NEED ACT on file I 
and 4 hour wor1t block 
8 10 12 or 1 to 5 
CONTACT 
NeIll Spilman 
Pur I c45l-5751 
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'BaIIed lied SOlI ....... 
' ()yAen RodIef<l .... 
-freih Crab aaws 







-fresh Gulf Shrimp 
'fresh Oysten 
'fried Crab Rolls 
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"0. ':1111 /1.1 •• 10 9:1111 /I •• , 
Live Entertainment! 
Guitarist Stan fv'elasky 
Free Cheese and crackers 




THlLOGAN HOUSf THE .LOGAN HOUSE 
go back to work , 
A McDowell County deputy sheriff 
said the shootings of the two men 
and the woman Q('cured al a major 
mine where the e nl in' work force 
wants to go back to work . However . 
as long as the pickets remain the 
mine rs will not work . 
Officia l s said ( i\' e men were 
picketing the Keystone mine when 
includes : 
Aquarium - Pump - Filte r 
Cha rcoal· Wool· T ... bing 
rine fire sta r ted from the top of a 
hill . When the\' started dOV.ll a 
road, shQ(s also c~me from the foot 
cl the hili , catching them in a 
crossfire. Authorities said Jerry 
Jenks and Rob\' Castle, both In their 
ea rl y 30s were admitled 10 a 
hospital in Welch, v.-11ere Jenks was 
in critica l condition and CastlE' 
listed as satisfactory. 
. , 
10 GALLON 
A LL GLASS QUARIUM 
SET - UP $8?9 
SPECIALS GOOD 
March 14-15-16 
RED BRICK 23 ea:1 
SWORD FISH C 
m~ 
Beg ish re d IF:P,!!!!!!!o~/lJ!!!!!!!t!!!!!!!t 17!!!"o!!!!!!!na~/!!!!!fI 
Pup pie s "og ',ooming 
ENGRAVED PET 1.0. TAGS 
THE fISH NET 
Murdale Shopping Center 
549-7211 CARBONDALE 
, .7 • J ' Y 
'1HE QUALITY OF JUSTICE IS 
THE QUALITY OF THE JUDGE" 
(Chesterfield Smith, Pres. of American 
Bar Association) 
;' y.. ~ 
, 1"',\ ~ 
."r '~ Appointed by the IIIi· 
"." '~ nois Supreme Court in 
(: .. 1971 from among Jack. 
:., son County lawyers to 
:; fill a vacancy in the p0-
sition of resident jud~e. 
CI RCUIT JUDCE 
RICH ARD E. RICl!· 
MAN has justified the 
con f i de n c e of the 
state's highest court hy 
d e d i cat ion. in· 
dustry, a nd demon· 
strated competence. 
To improve the quality of justice 
Retain Circuit Judge 
RICHARD E. RICHMAN 
Democrltic Prinlry Mlrch 19 
".. ad p1'C<d • paid .... by Ike Ricbmu c..,~ Comml .... 
IIoz nI M~~. m. _ 
Mike Robinson All-Big 10 f or third year 
CHICAGO (AP l - Mike Robinson 
0{ Michigan State was named Wed. -
nesday 10 the All -Big 10 basketball 
team for the third yea r in a row. 
aloog with Spartan teammate Und-
say 1:Iairstoo and one player- each 
from' the league's top three teams. 
:nJ~n~(;~~!U~r~~a~~ 
leading the league lhl:' prt!"iouk two 
seasons, was onlv two votes shoct of 
being a unanimOus choice. Hair · 
ston, a &7 cen ter . was the Big 10's 
top rebounder . 
Campy Russell of Michigan. the 
league's top scorer. was the only 
Wl3nimous choice for the first team . 
~nich also included Steve Green of 
lndiana and Frank Kendrick of Pur-
due. 
Named to the second t('am were 
John Garrett of Purdue. Candy 
LaPrince of Iowa. C.J . Kupec of 
Michigan. Q.uinn Buckner of Indiana 
and Rick Schmidt of Illinois . 
The team was dominated by un · 
derclassmen. Rob inson. Kendrick 
and LaPrince are the only seniors 
00 the first two teams. Buckner is a 
sophomore and the ot hers are 
junior . 
Russell. who led Michigan to a 
share of lhe Big 10 title with Indiana 
and a win in the playoff game, 
averaged 24 points a game in con-
ference play . His best game ""as 
against Michigan Stale, ""hen he 
scored 36 points. pulled in 16 
rebounds. and had seven assists . 
Robinson's bid for a third st raight 
scoring crown was damaged by an 
Uljury that caused him to miss one 
~~~e ~!:ro;f~e~lrh:/)Oin~ein s~il~ 
managed to average more than :!) 
Row/ R /l1"lPr.~ 
hoM 11'1' 1 1111'1'1 
'The Southern Ill inois Road Run-
ners Club held its 1974 Winter 
Olampionships Sunday on the rainy 
McAndrew Stadium track. The one-
half hour run and the ooHlour run 
were the two events held. 
Keith Davis won the one-half hour 
run, covering .03 miles for an 
average time of 5 :58 per mile . Gary 
Adams finished second and Tom 
Frauer came in third . 
In the one-hour run , Ben Huntley 
churned out 10 : 13 miles for an 
average time ci 5:55 per mile . 
Conrad Truedsen finished second 
and Bill Riggs look lhird. 
The next event for the Road Run· 
ners will be Sunday. March 31 . 
Wome n's go lf 
pla ns mee t ing 
'The SlU women 's golf team has 
scheduled a meet ing for 4 p .m . 
Thursday, April 11 in the Women 's 
Gym Room :1058_ 
Any WMiergraduate women in-
terested in playing golf are urged to 
attend this meeting . 
1lle 1974 tentative women's golf 
schedule will feature tournaments 
with Olinois Stale. Northern IUinois 
University an SlU Invitational Tour-
namenr and the National Inter -
collegiate Tournament in San Diego 
calif. 'J'No or three tournaments are 
Slill 10 be added 10 the schedule_ 
For further information contact 
OUlriotte West in the Women 's Gym 
al 453-:11631 . 
R "g "." 1 1'(/ III S / OSI'-
Both the " A " and " 8 " teams of 
the SJU Rugby Club dropped games 
St . Louis . 
deci,":.:.n~ A ~;.::,:a::.!.I~ 1~ 
::'';,.~i~~!O ~::~':.r'!: 
rib. SJU played ""' .... 1 of the game 
short-handed tecause of the "no 
subSlillAion" rule in rugby . 
The " B" team lost, 12-7, to St . 
Louis. All seven of the SIU points 
"''ere scored by Jerry Mourning. \,he 
scoring came on a penalty kick and 
" recovery of a loose baH in the St'! 
louis endzooe. J 
The Club's first home game ",'m be 
at 1: 30 p .m . Saturday . Marc b 30 
against Ft. campbell Ky _ 
points a game a nd led the Spartans 
in assists . 
Hairston . the biggest man on a 
small Mich igan State tea m . 
a\'eraged 17.7 pomts a gaml' and 
pulled down 14.2 rebounds . 
Kendrick . a rugged 6-6 forward 
and an excellent leaper . averaged 
19.1 points 10 league compet ition 
Lake-on-Campus 
cycle mee t s la ted 
The Shawnee Hills Cycling Club 
and the SIU Cycl ing Club are spon-
sor ing an on-the-Campus cycling 
meet , March :.». 
The meet is scheduled to ~et un· 
der way at 12 noon at the SI U Arena 
parking lot . The course will bl' 2.2 
miles in lenglh with a 180 degree 
tight tum. 
The meet ""ill be divided into five 
categories. Intermediates. juniors. 
women , seniorlll and senior l and II . 
The enlry r.., will be $2.25 and $1-25' 
for the women. 
The course will be open for ""arm · 
ups and practice from 11 a .m . to 
noon . 'The registration desk will be 
~at Ua.m . 
The meet will be oonducted under 
the rules of the Amateur Bicycle 
League of America. Trophies ""ill be 
awarded to the winners of each 
and tra iled only Hairston in reboun-
ding to lead Purdue to lhird place in 
the conference and a bid to the 
National In vitation Tournament . 
Green. 6-7. averaged 17.7 points to 
lead a balanced Indiana to a share 
ct the conference title . He shot bet -
ter than 50 per cent from the field . 
The Associated Press 1974 AJI-Blg 
Ten basketball 
Fln:l Team 
Campy Russell , Michigan , fHJ , 
JW1ior. Pontiac , Mich. Mike Robin -
son , Michi2an State. 5-11 , Senior , 
Detroit , Mich. Steve Green , In-
diana , 6-7, Junior , Milan, Ind. Lind-
say Hairston, Michigan State , 6-7, 
Junior. Detroil . Mich . Frank Ken-
drick , P urdue, 6-6. Senior , In-
dianapolis. Ind_ 
_Toam 
J~hn Garrett , Purdue, 6-11 , 
Jwuor . Peru. In,i- Candy uPrince. 
Iowa, 6-2. Senior, New York, N.Y. 
C. J . Kqpec. Michigan. IHI. Junior . 
Oak uwn. 01. 'bUM Budmer. In-
diana. &-3. Sophomore. Phoenix. III . 













and avoid the 
Rush at the 
beginning of 
Spring Quarter 
fl ••• ,,,. ~", 'OO~. Af "f} 
"Yours-for Lower Costs of Higher Education" 
8 :30 to 5:30 Monday th~u Saturday 
o.ly fIMJIia'I. _ 14. 1874. I'Igo 19 
Ralall('ed fle(lll/ ,~ 
Lonnie Reeder. carbondale, a workman for Simmons Construction Co .• may 
have been unaware of the balanced pattem created by the steel beams 01 the 
NcArv:Jrew Stadium bleachers as he worked on the renovation project but the 
camera managed to capture the scene. (Staff photo by Dennis /';lakes.) 
Cards say Gibson's 
gripes a good sign 
ST. PETEr:SBURG. Fla . (A P I-Bob 
Gibson is aching a ll over and com -
plaining a lot. a n optimistic sign for the 
St. Louis Cardinals . 
" When Bob quits com plaining , we 
get worried ." said teammate Joe Torre . 
" The wa y he's grumbling. he may win 20 
games ." 
In the Cardinals ' dressi ng room a t AI 
Lang Field . th E ~8 · yea r - o l d s peedball 
king labor iously pulled on his red and 
whi le uniform . 
" I hate spring training ." he said with 
a mumble. " . know irs necessary . but 
I 'd just as soon they did away with it. I 
never liked i t. " 
There was a scar on Gibson's right 
knee . a relic of the cartilage operation 
last seasor. that sidelined him for 55 
games. and the right thigh was thinner 
than the left . 
The 6·foo t ·3 215-pound righ thand er 
rubbed his r ight shoulder . 
" When you get 38. every thing hur ts. " 
he said . " But it's the price you pa y. 
You 've golla hurl. " 
Gibson is the bellwether of the Car -
dina ls' t974 p<'nnant hopes. just as he has 
been for the las t 13 years . The Cardinals 
were 31 :! games in the lead of their 
division wheli Gibson wrenched his knee 
sliding back into fi rs t base in a game 
against the New York Mets Aug. ~ . 
There was fear he would never pitch 
again . 
On Sept. Z'.! , he re turned to the mound 
and beat Steve Carlton of Phi ladel phia 7-
1. allowing five hits and one run in six 
innings. 
"We couldn' t stop him ," said manager 
Red Schoendienst. 
" We were afraid he might fall on his 
face . But Bob wanted to know quickly , 
He didn 't want to spend the winter 
brooding ... 
"The greates t competi tor I ever saw ." 
commented Stan Musial. the Cardinals' 
second vice p resident, a grea t com· 
petitor himself. 
"A fr ea k of nature - he 's terrific ," 
added Torre . 
Gibson . born in an Oma ha g he tt o, 
s uffe r ed ri c ket s because of an in · 
sufficient diet. He once had an ear bitten 
by a rat. 
His right leg was broken in the closing 
part of the 1962 season and the leg was 
c racked again in 196; on a s hot off the 
bat of the Pi rates' Roberto Clemente . 
He pitches with ar th ri tis in his right 
elbow . 
"Old Bob always bounces back ." said 
Musial. 
Gisbon is bu ilding on a record that 
a lready is awesome His 55 ca reer 
shutouts a re the most of a ny active 
pitcher . 
R"ds d"I"fI/ ,,,·OX, .'J-I 
SA RASOTA. F la . ' AP I- ~Ier\' Ret · 
tenmund 's sacrifi ce f1 \" scored Da n 
Driess en with the tie -hreaki ng run 
Wednesdav as the Ci ncinnati Red s 
defeated the Chicago White Sox 3·1 in an 
exhibition baseball game. 
The win was the fourth for the Reds in 
five games and went to veteran J ack 
Bi ll ingham , who worked the firit fin" 
innings . 
8jJOits 
UCLA begins NCAA title defense tonight 
By the Associated Press 
Sixteen teams go after rung two on the 
ladder leading to the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association college basketball 
championsh ip Thursda y night as the 
tournament' s regional pla yoffs con-
tinue. 
Doubl e header s a r e set a t four sites 
Jacksolll' j lie fa ror,~ 
Wejskopj~ emlllp/Oll 
JACKSONV ILLE , Fla . (AP I - Tom 
We iskopf and Australian Bruce 
Crampton. again playing-WITh the power 
and preciSion that last se8Jlon vaulted 
them to golf's front ranks ,'1oom as the 
men to beat in the $150.000 Greater 
Jacksonville Open Golf Tournament. 
The 72-hole test begins Thursday on 
the 7.088-yard . par-72 Deerwood Country 
Club course with a bulky field of 156 
chasing the 530,000 first prize. 
Weiskopf and Crampton together 
totaled 11 victories and more than one-
half million dollars in prize winnings last 
season but both bad been fighting mild 
slumps this year . 
That ended last week in the Doral-
Eastern JSn at Miami. Weiskopf had a 
share of lead going to the last two 
holes of the ournament, and Crampton 
made ~ey pull for par on the final hole 
to talte a share of third place. 
" The six months drought is over ," 
said Crampton. who now bas two strong 
rmishes in a row and appears to be 
reaching the top of his game. 
" My game is getting as shar!>-if not 
sharper-lhan it was last summer ," said 
Weiskopf, wbo scored tQt bulk of his 
seven 1973 triumps inJ the summer 
moolhs. 
"I bad just two bad holes aU last 
week," he said. " It's just unfortunate 
that they bad to be the last two holes in 
the~enl." 
Pogo 2D. o.Iy flMJliB'l . _ 14, 1974 
/' 
with defend ing Cham pi on UCLA a nd 
Mi c higan . represe nting the Big Ten 
Confere nce , making their playoff 
debuts . 
Second-ranked UCLA , shooting for an 
unprecede nted eigh th s traig ht cham -
pionShip, battled its way into the tourney 
by whipping No. 15 Southern California 
for the P aci fic Eight crown last 
Saturday . The Bruins go agsins t No. 20 
Dayton at Tucson, Ariz. In the other half 
of the doubleheader . No. t7 New Mexico 
will oppose unranl(ed San Francisco. 
Twelfth-ra nked Michigan. which beat 
No. to Indiana in a playoff for the 
tournament berth la s t Monda y night. 
goes against No . 3 Notre Dame at 
Tuscaloosa. Ala .. in a Mideas t playoff. 
No . i Ma rque tte pla ys sixth-rated 
Vanderbilt in the other half of that 
double header . 
In the East regiona ls, No. 5 
Providence fa ces top-ranked North 
Carol ina Sta te and Pittsburgh . ranked 
No. 13, takes on unranked Furman at 
Raleigh , N.C. The Midwest showdown 
at Tulsa , Okla .. sends hos t Or~ROberts . 
unranked. against Louisville. . 16. a nti 
No. 14 Kansas vs . No. 19 Creigh ~ 
Also on tap Thursday is the opening 
round o f th e firs t Colle giate Com -
missioner's Associa tion toornament at 
5t. Louis . with Toledo playing Arizona 
State and Southern Medhodist facing 
Southern California . The National In-
vitation Tournament in New York gets 
under way Saturday. 
UCLA Coach John Wooden, advises 
against paying any attention to wbat's 
bappened before , now that teams are in 
tournament play . 
"As one mIght expect. " he said . "any 
team left in Ihis NCAA championship 
tournament must be capable of beating 
any other team." Then Wooden added an 
ominous DOle : 
" I think we are ready," he said. 
Mostly. that 's ominous fo~ Dayton 
and Coach Don Donoher . "We 're not the 
kind of team tha t can stop UCLA or Bill 
Walton ." said Donher , whose team did 
stop Notre Dame 10 days ago. " We 'lI do 
the bes t we can to contai n them a nd hope 
our offense ci:tn ca rry us ." 
Notre Dame bounced back from that 
loss to wallop Austin Peay t08-£6 in the 
first round of the NCAA tourney a nd 
afterward s . Peay Coac h Lake Ke lley 
was asked what it wou ld take to beat the 
Irish . 
" UCLA ," he sa id . 
Wrestler Wiesen enters 
NCAA despite lnJury 
Injured s.. luki grapple r Ma rk Wiesen 
left early Wednesday morning for Ames, 
Iowa to join team mat es Don St umpf. 
Andy Burge and head coach Linn Long 
for the sta rt of the NCAA Championship 
competition Thursday . 
Wiesen injured his left an kJe during 
the first seconds of the 177 pound match 
with the Universi ty of Oklahoma 's Mark 
Neumann , Saturday nigh t in Norman . 
(t was at first believed that Wiesen 's 
ankle had been broken or at least 
cracked . But SIU Athletic trainer . Bob 
Spackman said X-r ays we r e take n in 
Oklahoma and they proved to be 
negative . Spackman described Wiesen 's 
injury as a severe s prai n . 
Spackman did not rul e out the 
possibility of the ankle being cracked . 
He said a c rack doesn 't usually show up 
until severa l davs la ter . More x-ra ys 
will be taken when Wiesen returns froom 
Iowa . 
" The swelling is down. but the a nkle is 
s till pretty sore," Spackman said . " He's 
walking, but it' s not very pretty." 
Wiesen ilas worked hard all season 
and went into the Oklahoma meet with a 
19-7-1 record. He bas been tbe surprise 
of the season. Spackman said . " He 
wants to wrestle real bad . he 's hoping 
for a mii'caIe. I'm willing to bet he 'll 
~ive it a try ." 
Mark WieseD 
Wiesen qualified for the NCAA 
Champtioships with a first place finish 
in the 1 n pound category at the Eastern 
Regionals two weeks ago. Wiesen 
defeated the top three seeded wrestlers 
at In pounds to gain the title . Wiesen 
went into the regionals unseeded. 
